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SenateTakesAction Toward
Investigation Into TVA
JointPrope
With House
Approved

SemeOf Foes' Cow--

plainta Emailed
In RmoIhUam

WASHINGTON, Mar. 25

(AP) - The seriate today
adopted a compromise reso
lution calling for a joint sen--

ate-heu-se invastigatiouof the
TVA.

I .. reposedBy Berkley
The'resolution was proposed by

aoaater Barkley of Kentucky, the
'aVmeeretlc leader.

It Included some requests for
ft the WA, advanced

by SenatorsBridges' WNK) and
Xing authors of a sep

arate Investigation resolution.
Under the resolution, a commit-

tee ot five senatorsand five rep--!
resentatlveswould be set up, with
19.986 nrovided for expenses,

Earlier, all senategroupsseeking
the .Investigation agreed"on a new
resolution providing for a congres
sional inquiry.

Bridges, an author of one TVA
tavestlgatlon resolution, told re-

porters he and Senator King,
author, had agreed with Senators
Barkley (D-K- and Norrls (Ind-Neb- ),

authors of other resolutions,
en the" form of a new proposal.

.Bridges said the compromise
resolution would Include eight of
98 chargeswhich he originally had
made against the TVA and which
Barkley and Norrls had omitted
from their proposals.

"The way Is all clear now for an
investigation." Bridges said.

He added that It had not been
finally determinedwhether the In-

vestigationshould be madeby both
thehoflseand senateor by tho sen-
ate alone, but that In either event,
the compromise draft of the resolu--

, tten tweajd,Und;,
.,-- yaBmi&&ft
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To Be Selected
"Master Farmer of Howard

County" will bo selectedIn a Joint
committee of the councils of the
county agricultural association and

, home demonstration clubs hose
Saturday.

The designationIs to be basedon
work done during 1937.

Following tho joint session, the
two councils will hold separate
meetings for other business.

TO TAKE BIDS ON
ROAD PROJECTS

AUSTIN, Mar. 23 fcP The high
way commission expects to receive
Mds April 19 on construction proj
ects costing$3,000,000. .

The commission announced to
day the list ot projects on which
approval ot tho bureau ofpublic
roads probably will be obtained In
time, to Include them in the April
bidding.

JFIRST BLOW FATAL
CANTON, Mar. 25 UP) Charlie

K

Murphy, 50, a farmer, was killed
this morning at Ben Wheeler, a
member of tho sheriff's staff here
said, when a fist blow broko his
neck, A man was being held while
the snerjff and county attorney In-

vestigated. No charges had been
Died.
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ThompsonAdmonishes
IndependentsTo
SafeguardIRights

Drug Group ToW To Work For
Fair Trade Act; Candidate
Talks Prosperity,Politics

Col fB4Ai O 'XllOlllpWHa HBftWttWIftw ufHsSlBtA wO nM f9f "Star
rights as independentmerchantsand get a fair trade aet 1h Texasf re-

viewed developmentef the ott Industry In Texas In recent years;
future prosperity fer the Lone Star state,-- and frankly said he

washeadedfer thegovernor'smansion.In a talk heferethe West Texas
K. fUlimaGvlHluBl avVOGWlfVn COflTfJnnvn RclfJ A SvflSliM9an V srttfltVCve

t01 XflvlHpiOn UppOSrCfl Jo WwnitCl K IHQ Ot(S WHI OH vfrWA IHu
uIA pOint 9 WlO wfo B RvWWtMHl BOStO 3W pRGKCCa AO BAtisTOOIn s
hearhis talk, which was broadcastever KB8T. The AmarHlean, mem--

AbileneWins

NextDrug
Session

ConventionClosed
Here With Record
Registration

West Texas druggists closed out
a record conventionin Big Spring
Friday, winding up three days of
fun and businesswith selection ef
the next meeting place and adop

tion of resolutions.
They choso Ablleno as the host

city to the August conclave, fixing
tho dates as August .The
association meets semi-annuall-y,

and officers are elected at the Au-

gust session. Gerald Allen of
Robert Lee, president, and Leroy
Clark of.San Angelo, secretary,who
were in chargoof, the sessionshere,
will serveuntil that time.

Registration totaled a little over
300, largest In tho association'shis-
tory. The West Texas body Is qno
nf -- thitmiilnr iTMrlnnnli imifii e- -

..- - i - .... .T . tv7 - 7.LganiMTipns ox lis nina, ana avi
tendancehero was only a llttid shyfi
of that at a TrI-Sta- te drug gather;
lng in il faso last year, tsmne
Philips and other local druggists
handling details, of tho gathering
had aimedat tho 300-mar-

Rap At the Chains.
Tho visiting' drug men, adopting

courtesy resolutions thanking Ble
Spring Interests for entertainment
and hospitality, declared themeet-
ing in many wayswas one of tho
best the organizationhas ever held.

Among resolutions adopted Fri
day was one calling upon the state
liquor control board tocancelliquor
permitsof chain.organlzatlonscom-
ing into tho state and obtaining
thesepermits "by subterfuge"when
the two-ye-ar previous operation re-
quirement has not been met with.
Tho resolutioncited an "alarming
condition for the Independentfrom
the expansion of chain stores,and
claimed that chain organizations
were able to operate by1 virtue of
liquor sales, at the same time sell-
ing other merchandise at "rack-ketce-r"

prices.
An illustrated screen talk was

presentedat the concludingsession
by courtesy of the Dalryland
creamery.The moving picture de
veloped the relationshipof the soda
rountain to tne drug store as a
whole.

The conventtonersmade Thurs
day night a gala affair, winding up
the entertainmentpart of tho con-
vention with a dance at the Settles
hotel attendedby severalhundred,
This event followed the major con-
vention banquet'.

PROPOSED WELFARE
DEPT. IS OPPOSED

WASHINGTON, Mar. 25 UP)
Senate foes of the governmentre
organizationhill, repulsedtime aft
er time In attempts to limit Its op-
eration,begana fight today against
a proposed welfare department la
tho presidents cabinet.

The new department would In
elude all education,public health
and reliefagencies.

Senator King h) said he
hoped, even It his motion to reject
the proposalwere defeated,to rain
a concession that educationalfunc
tions would be limited to thosenow
performed by the office of educa-
tion.

"I want to make It plain in the
blU that federal control of educa
tion can't be extendedto the point
where it will be taken.out of the
hands of local authorities," Klng
said.

BROADCAST BRINGS
EXECUTION STAY

Austin, mW. as Ur-T- he new
Texas prison radio, broadcast re
sulted today In Virgil Terrell, con
victed negro rapist frem Grege;
county, being given an extra 24
hours of life.

Governor JassesV, Allred post
poned his electrocutionfreaa 12:01
a. m-- next Thursday to the same
time Out fotlewlng.aay so UiwoakM
not fell on the aasae aiaht'as the
weakly broadcast, fist first Wead

(rem DaHaS by plane Thursday.
RltGrllOOU I7a BQ C&Vil?rCttf Wkti

returned by train Thursday night.
Thompson warned of the en

croachment ofchain stores In the
retailing 'field, and warned the
druggists that as independents
"you won't he herevery long if yon
don't watch out." He said tho as-

sociation should renew Its fight at
the next sessionof the legislature
for a fal rtrades act. "Let's say to
the world," he asserted,"that Tex-
as Is ono section where the Ind-
ependentwho built the state can
exist." - .

Thompsonvoiced his pleasureat
a recentsupremecourt decision up-
holding the chalni store tax and
added"as long as I have anything
to do with It, it will stay on the
statute books. The little fellow
needs the strong arm of the
(Statute to exist."

No New 'Taxes
That was.an Inference that he

expected to win tho gubernatorial
race. He , made other references
to his bid for the executiveoffice
when he reiterated his stand that
"Wo need no new taxes In Texas
for the next two years." Ho was
cheeredwhen he said, that meant
especially no income tax and no
saleslevy. "As long as I'm gover-
nor Of tho state," he said amid
laughter, "thcro'll bo ho Income
tax.' Ho . concluded, his. address

ft.air.taHStAfc fcovMieifcUm

yeM".-- - ,fvr.ff. ,
Srtcaklntr as a raillroad commis

sioner, Thompson reviewed Texas'
gain In 'wealth from her vast oil
Industry, and said that because of
proration, tho fields will remain
productlvo for yearsto come, bring
ing stabilized business foroil men
and all other businessInterests In
the state. He pointed out that pro--

See THOMPSON, Fage 8, CeL S

nntmrw tatvc with
ALLRED ON POLITICS

AUSTIN, Mar. J5 Iff- )- Karl
Crowley, solicitor of tho "United
Statespost office department wno
IS considering running for gover
nor, talked politics here today with
Gov. James V. Allred.

Friends said he also intended to
confer with former Gov. James E.
Ferguson and other political

Crowley, who will leave tonight
for Fort Worth. Indicated hewould
state definitely While on his Texas
visit whether he would enter the
governor's race. He has Issued
statements attacking Railroad
Commissioner ErnestO. Thompson
and Attorney GeneralMcCraw, two
of the leading candidates.

TOOTSIE THE DOG
WINS $75,000

NEW YORK, Mar, 28
a dog ot dubious breed, was

worth 170,000 In cash today,
For in Tootsies name, Aaron

Llpschltz, walnter, took
out an Irish sweepstakestlcKet,
and the ticket was drawn on Royal
Danlell, tho horse which ran sec-
ond In the Grand National,

Some monthsagoLlpschltz found
Tootsie cowering In a doorway dur
ing a rain storm.Ho took her home
and nursed herback to health.

Since, he his looked upon her
as an, omen of good luck, which
Indeed she was.

When the ticket was drawn, he
said "fate has repaid me because
I was kind to that dog."

By DEwrrr Mackenzie
NSW YORK, Mar, 36 (jTrV-Frl- me

Minister Chamberlain'slong defer
red announcementof Britain's fer--
eiga policy In effect that England
w4t fight only where her Interests
are concernedIs mere than a
statementot ppUcyi.it Is a striking
affirmation ot the English states
man's faith In mankind.

He Is as some of his own fol
lowers, have warned htm gambling
the future security or the British
empire on hU belief (or maybe It
Is hope) that the fascist states wlN
"play cricket."

rew jniin premiers nave
a greaterharden of respond-Issst-y

thaadU the.rilaM. --frail ap--

atarlna Chtsshrrhvln as he faced

Estate-Gi-ft

TaxSchedule
EUminated

SenateCrimp Makes
.Another Change
LtHavwl

WASHINGTON, Mar. 25
(AF) TKa seriate finance
committee, knocked house-approv-etl

eaUte and gift tax
provifriona out of the revenue
bill today.

DvCsrW'ttMC Ml JsMWIIIptlOiW

Chairman Marrieen (D-Ml-

said the ssmmKteedecided the es
tate and gift levlM' la the existing
law were preferable.

The house provided h total of
$40,086 eemptkH from both levies,
while the senatecommitteeapprov-
ed the existis prevision ot $10,000
for each.

The aanategroup also restored a
separate19,000 annual gift exemp
tion, which the househad cut to

Members of the finance commit
tee, which rebuffed the administra
tion yesterdayon two vljal tax Is
sues, declared their new Misiness
tax Droerain would raise more
revenue than that passedDy tne
house.

A&0 ro .rvw
Chairman Harrison (D-Ml- ss)

said the committee-approve- d flat
tax on corporation income would
bring in $97,000,000 more than the
undisputed profits levy, which it
would replace la the tax revision
hill.

"This does not take into account
any Improvement la business," he
said. "If businesshwprovee, then
our plan would - laera revenue
to the government.''

Treasury eetlsaates, Harrison
added, showed the eomsAlttee's ver
sion of the capital gains levy would
raise close ta J48.W0.WO the
amoutn anticipated from the house
provision.

Tho committee's action In re
writing those controversial levies
presageda fight over te tax bill
when it reachesthe senate floor,
probably early next week.

PRISONERS MISSING
HUNTSVIIiLE, Mar. 35 UP)

prison irucn urivcrn who in.n,imhriW overturesT p
SAVfltnJ!

today from the" centralprison.
Tho truck was found last nlg'ht

In Houston.
One OT the drivers was Roy

Lynch, a state approved trusty
serving a sentence from
Dallas county for murder, Prison
officials said he had onco obtained
a furlough and voluntarily return-
ed. The otherwas Aubrey Brown,
trustv servlnir a ten year sentence

I from Hill county for murder.

StocksAgain
Drop Sharply

Some Issues ToLow-

est Levels In
Three Years

NEW YORK, Mar. 25 UP) A
further break In prides on theNew
York StockExchangetoday carried
many Issues down to their lowest
levels In about threeyears.

United States Steel and Bethle
hem Steel were down around (3
a shar. Off SI to around $1 were
du Pont, American Smelting& Re-
fining , American Telephone &
Telegraph,Chrysler, Westinghouso,
AcacondaCopper, Domd Mines and
U. S. Rubber .

Brokers saw no 'special reason
for the continued decline In the
day's news. Some felt the market
was remaining in a period of
liquidation due to failure ot busi-
ness Indices to make broad res
ponse to spring Influences.

DONATE BUILDING
HOUSTON. Mar. 35 UP) In

memoryof their only son, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Cullen today donated
$260,000 to tho University of Hous-
ton for the school's first building.

The son, Roy GustavCullen, was

Is if

His aloae was the
as te what courseshould be

pursued this great international
crisis. He was a solitary man a
lonely post, for the support of his
eeHeagues eewtdn't alter Ms per
sonal reeponsibWty.

Whether Chamberlain, who has
aged the service of his country,
Is or wrong, history will re-

cord that he 41d not waver as he
took his place by the oalien
(able on tne floor of if.e house. "He

his mind with the cold Pre
cislen, one of his 'characteristics,
the while he an elbow on
the oi leather-boun- d aMspatpH box
wntea na ser,vea so many anr
ihns.of prime'

"W sttU latcM- - saW that
hut , "ta

US WOULD

REFUGEES
HEARST WEDS ENTERTAINER
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BavM Hearst, tt, sea ef
rubheher WUllam Randolph
Hearst, is shewnwith his bride,
the former Hope Chandler,
night eluh entertainer, after

63 To Appear
With Band

Group's Annual Con-

cert Is Slated
" This Evening

Boasting the. largest and best
drilled unit In its history, the Rig
Spring municipalhigh school band
will be presentedat 8 p. m. Friday
In Its at the
city auditorium.

When Director Dan Conley
his baton, no less than H high
school stud;'nts will have In-
struments and primed for a

lira concert marc:Z&g&&?S!&
Hver tasMMar-i- ;
band Loranoffering by Warren,
Bon'Nlx, Paul Warren, and Donald
Alston;, vocal selections by tho
West Texans, vocal trio composed
of urs. Ruby Read, Mrs. Alma
Blount and Ruby Bell: a danco by
Jacquellnn Faw; and presentation
01 tne band queen.

Fer Siew Uniforms
Proceeds front ticket sales for

the concertwill go toward tho pay
ment of new uniforms for tho band.
Tho new equipment, with the ex
ceptionsof the shirts which could
not be delivered because the con-
tracting mill has bad strike trou-
bleswill be worn by the band
members at the concert

Playing Friday evening will be
Billy Meier, Frailer, John
Herman, Dean 'Miller, Jacqueline
Faw, E. C. Bell, Loran Warran.
Homer Adams, Natalie Smith,

Fay Collins, Darlene Montgom-
ery, Wayne Nace, Bill Edwards,
Ruty Ann Dempsey, George Miller.
Joan James, Phlfer, Betty

McDonald, Almarlne Flnkston,
jjave watt, John surf, Billy Robin-
son, Louise McClenny, Louise
Reeves. Jimmy Faye Rogers,Billy
Koons, Jack Gates, Walter VtVer.

.Raymond Winn, Edward Fisher.
Richard Elchlnger, Louise Thomp
son, James Tldwcll, Freda Mae
Wehunt, Carroll Kavanaugh,R. H.
Miller, Jr., J. A. Shannon, Billy
McClendon, C. A. Murdock, Jr., W;
JJ. uornellson, Jr., Raleigh GuIIey,
KODert Deioridge, Ira Fuller, Ben
Newby, Jack Hood, Frank Wentz,
Charles Berger, Donald Taut-man-.

Joe Hansard,Donald Alston, Ad
dlson Cotten, James Skallcky.
1 nomas etouin, uornne Mltlel, Har
old Jfeel, Lawrence Presley,"E. A.
Nance, Jr.,Ralph Blount, Ben Nix,
John T. Moore, Joe Robert

Pikes, and Frailer.

WAGE FROI'OSED
WASHINGTON, Mar, 20 UP)

William Green told a house labor
today the American

hilled In an oil field accidenta yeaVl Federationof Labor would support
ago, . a minimum wago of 30 cents an

CUUen a pioneer Texas olllhQur mandatoryannual increases
man. I were provided

ultimate
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annualspring concert

raises
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Cornelia
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Jean

Myers,
Charles Brace

ploy the methods of reason and
diplomacy rather than these at
menaco and force,"

This had reference to the fact!
that ChambetlelH has for a long

time been trying to make agree-
ments with. Hitler and MussoUnJ
In the Interestsofpe ace. Justnow,
since Hitler's absorption1 of Aus
tria, Britain has centered her at
tentions' on Italy In the hope of
weaklnlng tbo Rome-Berli-n ex's
and thus perhaps forcingthe Ger-
man leader to restrict Ills program,

What Chamberlainhas Id mind,
In pursuing bis policy of 'hot re
sorting to urine un'es British J
terMCs'aW'affected, ht tWi:

' - . ... r... . 1,.. ns-i- f iwwm ins avagetail
ana ta UM-aaa-

a ts woeta'a

their marriage In New York.
The bride won the title of "The
Meet, Beautiful Girl In Fara
Hee," after she name ef the

.elite where she appeared.

SignalLights

ReadySoon
Alternating Sys-

tem To Ro Used
, On 3rd Street

Y The revised, and enlarged, net
work" ef automatic trafflo signal
lights In the downtown sectionwill
he cenneetedand In full operation
by the first of next week, city of-

ficials said Friday.
Additions' to the system brings

the total number of downtown
lights to 11, tlvo of them pa Third
twt throngh ffWL m w

features. itrlailealSririM'
miZtWmww

etlens
and the center standardsare being
removed.

Lights on Third street alternate
on red and greenso that cars trav-
eling at tho rate of 12-1-4 miles an
hour can have continuouspassage.
Those on the cross streets are
synchronisedto facilitate an easy
movement of traffic. Adjustments
may be made in the timing of the
lights to speed up travel.

The street department soon will
paint trafflo routesfor carsangling
from one street Into another at
the light Intersections.

Building Activity
In Texas Gains

AUSTIN, Mar. 25 UP) Texas
building activity In February climb-
ed sharply over both the preceding
month and the corresponding
month last year, the University o(
Texas bureau ot business research
reported today.

Thirty-si-x clUes. representing all
sections, showed a total of $9,809,-75- 1,

an. Increase of 28.8 per cent
over January and 26.1 more than
February, 1037.

Cities with gains over both com-
parable periods were Austin, Big
Spring, Brownwood, Corpus Cbrlstl,
Corslcana, Denlson, El Paso, Gal-
veston, Graham,Houston,Lubbock,
McAllen, Palestine, Paris, Plain--
view, Bert Arthur, Sherman,Sny--
der, Tyler and Waco.

MONEY RELEASED
TO PAY TEACHERS

AUSTIN, Mar. 25 UP) Dr. L. A.
Woods, state superintendent of
public Instruction, announced to-

day $1,348,155 to aid public schools
in paying salarieshad been releas
ed.

legislature spring. Woods
was hoped the balance the

salary aid andail an appropria-
tion to help transport pupils would
be availablesoon.

Maps His Policy On The Hope
That Fascist States Will 'Play Cricket'

RECEIVE POLITICAL
ANY NATION
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Chamberlain

FROM

now (s worth lot vague pesel-WHtle-

for the future.
gemhllng that any

great danger arises In the distant
future, Britain wiH bo able to pro-
tect herself. The "morrow shall
take thought far tho things It
self. Sufficient unto the day iu the
evil (hereof,"

Chafjiberlals opposition, which
has been clamoring for positive ac-

tion, painf'H rather terrifying pic
ture or tfje future an attempt
to scarp ihe "premier.

HlMer, the' opposition says, prs--
jcCjS great vermanio federaaa
wni'j win nemuiate
MuImmIrI svassaad
taHlng over eaatrel
itineaM area,thcremrsss

Willing To Aid

Oppressed,
FDR Says

Offer Of Asylum In
Line With Policy
Since 1789

WARM SPRINGS, Ga.,
Mar. 25 (AP) President
Roosevelt said today the
American proposal to give
asylum to political refugees
in Germanyand Austria also
applied to oppressed minori-
ties in Russia, Spain andItaly
andany othercountryabroad.

reHcy tnee 1798

He addedthat It was designed to
help all groups seeking to get out

troubled lands Jews, Catholics
and Protestants, that no legisla-
tion was required to accomplish
the purpose, and that It was in line
with domestic policy that goes back
to 1789 whenthe United Statesheld
Itself out as an asylumfor political
refugees.

The president talked foreign
and domestic questionsto report
ers as he sat In an open car la
front of presscottage.

With him were William C. Bui
Iltt, American ambassador te
France and Basil O'Connor, his
former law partner. He said he
had talked with Bullitt about hew
to rid the governmentcareer serv
ices of men who remain la them
although Incompetent

Applies To All
The president nodded In agree

ment when reporter askedwheth-
er tho refugeeproposalapplied to
Italy, Russia andSpainor any oth
er country.

Ho said similar situation arose
in 1818 when there wero uprisings

uurope againstmonarchies.
As to Hull's proposal Inviting

nlno European and all the Amer-
ican nations to set Up committee

SeeREFUGEES,1'age 8, Ce4.

TO ATTEND'!- - m v 1 -

P. O. DEtflCAl )fi
Big Spring was to bo well repre

sentedat tho dedicationof the new
post office building In LamcsaSat-
urday afternoon, survey of. the
local postal stair showed Friday.

Headed by Postmaster Nat
Shlckapproxlmately 12 employes
ot tho local post office planned to
attend tho dedicatory services
starting at noon Saturday,

With Owen Taylor, Lamesa
postmaster,presiding, the program
was to feature addressesby Xarl
urowioy, soiocitor for tho postoffice
department,.and A. S. Page, Fort
worm, postal inspector.The La
mesahigh school band was to ap
pear on' mo program,

FUNERAL HELD FOR
BOYKIN'S FATHER

Mr, and Mrs. Cal Boykln. who
wero called to Miles by tho death
of his father, B. A. Boykln, 75were
expected to return Sunday.

Rites lor tno elder Boykln were
held Thursday with Rev.
W. B. Wheeler of the Miles 'Meth
odist church in charge. Mr.
Mrs. A. Boykln had celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
at miics last July 10. Besides Cal
vm Boykln, who managerof tho
Crawford hotel here,thero are six
other children surviving.

TREASURY TO MAKE
NEW BORROWINGS

WASHINGTON, Mar. UP)
Secretary Morgenthau, disclosing
that Income tax collections this
month haVo fallen below expecta
tions, announcedtoday current
series borrowingswould bo ex-
tended to produce S350.000.000.

Morgenthausaid collections were
n.J.n.. WWn WW.UW h V,0W,WlPh. .,,, l r r.n

of appropriation made by hol161"0
last said
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CARL 8, BLOM&HIELD

BlomshieldIs
NamedHead
Of Scouters

SelectedDtfltapfat

CkairmanT Saw '

ceed Gentry
Carl 8. Btomshiaki, . ta

scout work here for several years
and council camp ehalrsaanfor the
past two, was elected as ehalrOan
of the Big Spring district f the
Buffalo Trail couaetl hi a fsissttng
at the Crawford Thursday atresias;.

Blomshtekl. who will Breatde
over the scouting aetlvtties In Blc
Spring, Coahoma, Forsan sadStan
ton, succeeds George Gentry, chair-
manot the district for the past five
years.

Two things wereplannedImmadl-atel-y

by the new chairman.He, was
to cooperatein having the finance
comirilttea to outline , plana for
railing a'cljajl u'pj fun to inset
the ,Bte.aa4n siMsJatMa taJaa
swservMoa orVr3MrssMtssfte
mo enu mat inactive wwops iwajm
bo revived.

The meeting Thursday evening
followed an afternoon session tn
which Charles Paxtpn aad Bob
Simmons, Sweetwater, eoancU
presidentand treasurer,partloipat- -
ed.

Other officers sleetedat the dis
trict meeting,attended by a large
number of. scout Madera,
chairmen of the various
tees, lncludlngg: Dr. W. B. Hardy,
vice chairman: Nat BWca.
Isatlon andextension;W; C
cnshlp, advancement;Tom Aaahgr,
Grayer Dunham, and V. A. Mms
rick, financel Albert Derby, oaenp--
ing and activities; Dr. O. S. Lan-
caster, leadership training; Dr.
Frank Boyle, health and safaty;
Joe Pickle, publicity: Dr. D. F. ll,

cubbing; M. 'Kj Haass,
senior scouting; aad CharlesVieas,
clvlo service.

JapsBid For
Mexico Gil ,

Bond IeHe TsJkati
As MetlHxl Of Pay-i-g

ContparasM

TOKYO. Mar. X UsV-Tatss-arh

private companiesJapan la psasiar-In-g
to offer Meaieo a haga oil aea-tract'-

the purehasa of asjartv
600,000 barrels ot crude oil aaaual--
ly, It was learned tsday.

The eeatraet would psovMe tor
Japanesetechnical asetstanoe. in
construction ef pipeliaas aad

of harbors ea Msaleo's
Pacific coast

Official quarters were sllsat an
the proposal, but it was authori-
tatively learned the earns com-
panies approached the Maateaai
governmenta month ago before the
edt&reek ef hostilities in China last
year. The deal was not completed,
""(Sines saproariaUea f the ftr-elg- n

ell iadustry by Prasldaat La-sa- ro

Cardenas,a sssjnr gnaaaatT
the Mesiesn goveramaataMMa
ta fmd, a foreign Baarkei tag Ha
wells, a priate soureeof m ssja )
' MEXICO Cirr.Mar. 30 (- -
damestlabond Issue to halpaaytar
ui wojoovm eaaroprtataa,

can u Brtthm ail
sroaosadtnasr bar
Ur Sduarao wares). IA

Oevsrnorsof 94 states at a ata-ferea-oa

at which Suarus masls the
Bwoaosal aledged flnaaasal aM tja
tka saasa.purpose. They ttmttmt
a eoatrtauUonof ftvs par osMgai
their yearly state budgets toiMga
.rf tW. m !.., -- .k '

I A ftaaaoial plan to ke
by thK government ta
the eompaal for
Will ke mapped at a
governors, with tbe ft
tar tomorrow.
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rSPORTS
PARADE

By Hamk Hart
( the tennis court at the

Many park has been reservedfor
th bis .school net squadeachaft

i
not after 4:90 p. m., It hasbeen
ftnnouaeed. The school racqueteers
kr In training for the district wars
to be held In Abilene next month.

Robert Yarbro, Junior track.
and flM Mar ef the Forsanhigh,

4, Is ft brother to North Tex--

Teachcr College's Dob
Yarbro, conference'

tar ef the past sen--:
. Coach Brady Mix Of the For--
high school trickstersIs pre--

' thatyoungRobert wlH In
be a better star
la the Denton cage captain--

ta-b- e. Robert will participate in
the countymeettomorrow.

Sweetwater's sportsmenare at-
tempting to lure severalof the lo
cal amateur flstlcuffers Into
Sweetwater ring within the near
future. That city is putting on
weekly AAU shows under the tute
lage of Bobby .Clarke In a manner
statHar to that one Don Legge is
throwing tonight In San Aneelo.

'Ctarko can be remembered"here
a aa ace, middleweight.

The SaadBelt golf team repre-
senting Big Spring may play
without the services of Doug'
Jeaes,the No. 1 man of a year
age,who doesn'tagreewith sev-
eral ef the club's rules and regu--

Deug Is counting on entering
' Meet ef West Texas'golf tourna-

mentsMs summerand will prob-
ably start with the Sweetwater
teyHattosalscheduled two weeks
away. lie Intends to pay ft visit
to Labbeek andthe West Texas

The Forsan Continental Oilers,
who met and elected Berl Cramer
managerlast Tuesday, may be ask
ed te.-Jot- aBig Spring independent
baseballleagueif such ft unit takes

Several local teams will go out
for practice soon and there has
been talk of banding together for
ft fast organization to stimulate
baseball Interest here along with
JackHuteheson'sWest Texas-Ne-w

Mexico leaguemove.

nvVBBf ASS JiaJfttCTI tH EOQ On
the Lengaoras' annual spring

gameduring the pasttwo
but indications are that

shegamewW be held If the Bo-rta- cs

begin practicing after the
daetrlet tradeand field meet

The prospects for the 19M
may play ft team of ex--er

again Coach Murphy
Basony JMbVO iW sUBa CAOOftO sHSVS

jftgua mbsV ttia ji-

Thank goodness the Herd won't
have U face thebest back in high

host football next year, at least
for a time. He's John Ramseyof
Btaefcanridge who personally took
sharps:ef the Bucswhen they plas--
MM the sneershere last season,
M. HVs eligible agatethis year.

Okla. Aggies
Lot Welter

TAT COLLEGE; Pa,, Mar. 21
Uft Oklahoma. A. & M.'s "wonder

af. Mawi'inrt Mji ninth fltlmal
wreetUne chamDlonahin

aa u years today without the aid
sf Barley (Doc) Strong,.once voted
Mia outstandingcollege matman of

?ttM nation.
. Gallagher, veteran .eoaca ef

the Cowboys, disclosed Strong had
i InterestedIn dramatics and

. to. remain at StlHwater be--
M a performancethis week--

BSM.

National champion and a man-
or of the Olympic team in 198&

Strong waa namedaa the country's
oatataadisg wrestler that year, but

lost als poslUon to the
Oowtoya' latest marvel, Stanley
Hanson, i ad this winter moved up
ft notch to the 156-pou- class.

1m want undefeated.

Gains,Demar&eAnd
Call Gardeners

LOS AHQWLK8, Mar. X. VP)
Tne ntitraajn Cuba have decided on
ttoelr MM outfield. ManagerChar-
ley Oriaun wUl have Augie Galan
tft Wt, Jen Marty In center and
Frank Dottaree In right when the

son opens. Grimm contends
that at the1; pitching holds up the
Cabswin be Vout In, front by Aug.
1 and,will. win the pennant breez--

- ' '-

- ,r--
c- -

--fl

m ft;
......fa.,- fjy
CO. TRACK AND FIELD
Qalveston
Into Wichita Finals
lick Wamego,
28--5; Tulsa

m

Is Victor
Two Teams'Play For
CliaR.cc! Al Crown
Tonight

WICHITA,, Kas., Mar. 25 UFMn
the samestage,and with the samo
cast the 1937 acml-flna-ls of the
Women's National AJLUt basket
ball show will be re-r- tonight.

The championLittle Hock, Ark.,
flyers meet the Wichita Thurstons
and the prime favorites, the tall
Galveston Anlcos, face the thrice--
champion Tulsa Steno

On their records, Galveston and
Little Rock are' favored to win, as
they did last year. The games
match nearly all the brightest stars
In the girls' basketball firmament,
with Galveston fairly dripping
class.

All tho scml-flnalls- ts won their
quarter-fin- al gamesby comfortable
margins, although Tulsa. Wichita
and little Rock were hard-presse-d

tho first half. Wichita defeated
Tupelo, Miss., 28 to 14, after being
held to a 13 to 8 lead thefirst two
periods.

Little Rock led Nashville 12 to 5
at tho half, but "Nashville boosted
Its score to nine before the Flyers
really beganto soar and won 37 to
12. Tulsa led Des Moines only 8
to 6 at the half, but coastedin after
a big third quarter, winning 32 to
is. uaivcston had the easiesttime,
romping in with a 28 to 5 win over
Wamego, Kas.

In gamesto determine the fifth
place team,Wamego will meet Des
Moines at 7 p.m. and Nashvillewill
play Tupelo at 10 p. m.

SW Ninesfci

'38Openers
Aggies Pay Visit To
Bcarville, Frogs
OpposeMustangs

By The AssociatedPress
Six Southwest Conference base--;

ball nines, any of them a potential
winner or cellarlte, open the col
legiate seasontoday and Saturday
in gamesat,Waco, fort Worth and
Houston. ,A

Ripped apart by graduation, the
Texas Aggies, defending tltllsta,
start a rough trail at Waco in a
two-ga- aeries with the Baylor
Bears.To slim, right-hande- d Ralph
Lindsey, the young man who
blankedtheBeaumontExporters of
me xexas xeague in ine only
warmup'game the Aggies won.
will go the task of stopping Bay
lor in the first game. Baylor,
meanwhile, will heave Tommy
Fine, its' ace, at the Aggieev

Saturday's game probably will
see SouthpawHarry Cobn serving
em up for the. Cadets with Mike
Duecy, another Bruin veteran, on
the mound.

Mustangs Favored
impressive in practice games,

Southern Methodist's Mustangs,
once .considered the easiest touch
in the league, open at Fort Worth
against Texas Christian ft slight
favorite, 3. C. Wofford, the sopho
more rigHthander who turned back
Independentteams with east, gets
the dpetUsg call while Bill Dewell,
basketball, and football star, will
hurl Saturday's game. The Frogs
will rely on Durwood Horner,
Woodrow Duckworth and Paul
Tankeraley for the two-ga- se
ries.

Burly BeefusBryan, Texas'great
athlte,, will pitch for

the Longhorna In their Saturday
opener against Rice Institute at
Houston. FacinghlmiwiH be a vet
eran Owl hurler, Mike Seale, who
held up the pitching staff lastyear.

Arkansas dees not have a team
entered.

Chandler In Bid
BBBRDW, JTa.,Jiar. X UP)

Spud Chandler, the right-hand-

who went so wen with the New
York Yankees laatj year before a
euro aria jmi nun sn ine Biaeones,
is making a bid for ft starting
berth with the champions. He has
hurled 11 Innings so far and has
yielded seven hits, only one run.

Ik

Jh o

Ferns Move

BOSTONSIN
0 LOSS

TOLEAfS
. . ...i j a

NKW TORK, Mar. 2ff UPl Tor- -

onto's Maple Leafs, one-u-p in the
battle for the National Hockey
league championships,oozed.conl-- j
dence all over the.place today over
their chances to stop the Boston
Bruins' famed "sauerkraut line,1

but the Bostons and most other
hockey folk still figured It was
much too early to get excited.

"Boy, did we make cole slaw out
of that sauerkraut line," the Leafs
ahoutcdexuberantlyafter they top-

ped the Bruins, 1-- In 21 minutes.
32 seconds of "suddendeath" over
time last night In the first gameof
the best-of-flv- e championshipseries
between the loop's sectional tltlists.

Their challengescould be heard
virtually aU ever the Maple Leaf
arena,where'13,418 'ana saw the
braising body-checki- game. The
Bounds even reachedthe Brains'

L dressing room, but they didn't
seem to mind It much.
"After all," Manager Art Rooss

countered,"it was" only the first
gome of the series. Well win the
title yet We had plenty of chances
and we muffed them. But we won't
keep that up."

While tho Leafs were drawing
first blood .over the Bruins on a
neat goal by slim George Parsons,
who has been batted around be-
tweenthe major and minor leagues
all season,the other two Stanley
Cup playoff strles were being .tied
up la New York and Chicago.

In Madleon Square Garden, the
Rangers fought off & third-perio- d

surge by their neighbors, the
Americans, to take a 4--3 decision
and deadlock the second-plac- e

seriesat one-ga- all. In Chicago,
tne .BiacKnawies,. always, 'nefenhome ice, whitewashed the Men
treat Canadlens, 4--0, to do the same
for the third-plac- e battle. Both the
second and thlrd-plac- o affairs' are
best-of-tbr- aeries.

152 Entrants
In NCAA Swim

v-- Vtf k , ..
onsnip

NEW BRUNSWICK. N X. Mar.
26 W) The long and the hort of
tne loth annual swimming cham-
pionships of the National Col
legiateA. A. the free style
and the taxing 1,500 meter grind
win he decided today In Rutgers
university's d. pool.

With 158 competitors from 84
colleges and universities readVlor
the nine swimming and two diving
events, the two day meet opens
with Ed Klrar of Michigan defend-
ing the d crown and Yale's
blond-haire-d Johnny Macionls striv
ing to repeat la the metric mile
event.

Three other Individual champion-
shipsalao are to be decided durfng
vwuoj aa tuviiuUB( tutciuwa eavuu

night program. In the first, the
ISO-ya- backstroke,experts calcu-
late Princeton's A! Vande Weffhe
ratesanexcellentchanceto endthe
reign of Ohio State'sBill Nelnaig.

Bill Kendall of Harvard, the Aus
tralian oiympio swimmer, and
Charlie Hutter, another Crimson
speedster,figure to press Michi
gan'sTom Haynle whenhe defends
the 220-yar-d free style champion
ship. Haynle.defends the 440-ya-

free style crown tomorrow.
Texashas aa 11-m- team in the

competition.

Stiff PracticeGets
ResultsFor Giants

BATON ROUGK, Le Mar. 36 P)
AeeortUng to Bill Terry hard work
la the only antidote when a, team
beoomoe So the
colonel had his New York Giants
out of bed at 9 a, m. and practic-
ing at the ball park. Result: after
two nightmarish trimmings by the
Athletics theybeat NewOrleansof
the Southernassociation.

Texas Product Due To
Hurl Against Brook

TAMPA, Fta., Mar. 26 tVThe
Cincinnati Reds'manager,Mill Mc- -
Keehnle, planned to throw Lee
Orlesom and Whliey Moore against
we jjoagers toaay to get even lor
Wednesday's defeat. The Reds to
were on UMr good behavior after
dropping one yesterdaylo Kansas
City, an event that flUed the dea-
con

by
with wrath.

Five Big Spring battlers left fori
Ban Angelo today where tonight
they will appear oa Don Legge's
iAJur Doxing sard la the Baa An-
gelo Athletic arena.

Three of the teoal boys. Bills
Read, Red Weoaaek and Attoa
Bostlck, have iftpsarsd la tne Con
cho city beforewhile the other twe,

en xanax ana .Mnnfty .Owens,
will be going oa diaaiay 'on the

j)
? flLi' j?JL

SteersAttend
Invitational
AtMonahans

Bigony, 'Womack, Bes--
tick, StevensAnd
Gar-Un-a To Go

.Bte SmIbc hlab aettool wUl tui
represented,at the MbnahanaRe
lays Saturday wheh Gene Gardner
takes a team'of fWe ta competein
the first annual eVcnt '

Local athleteswho will make!the
trip are Weldon Bigony, middle dis
tance and hurdles star; Alton
Bpstlck, 100-yar-d and ape--
cianai; xtea womacK, ymo wttl'run
the middle distances;?aul Stevens,
broad, iumocr and dashman! nml
JK Hi Gartman, century,flash.

, . .
. kn.Ji t'l i .J1., -- uu iuuii itmm cuts seenwetiung
aw everyaay una week with Coach
carmen Brandon.

PieardHasBad
ThunihBut
Still Potent

a

HasFive Putts On One
GreenBut Finishes
With 73

By tEDDD3 BRDSTZ
PINEHURST, N. C Mar. 26 UP)

Henry Plcard, who's playing with
ft bad left thumb, still la this cor
ner golfer....Yesterday In the
North and South, took five putts on
the fourth hole, but waa one under
par at the 17th and finished with
a 73....Paul Ruayan said his 73
was one of the beet rounds of Ms
career becausehe Was In bo many
bunkers....Ted Luther, the Pitta-burg-h

pro, put on a putting exhl--
Muon xor the gallery....He one-putt- ed

no leas than 13 greens for
hU ee....HortonSmith said It was
"the greatest exhibition of putting
'em in there" he bad everseen.

The five Fry brothers ef San
Francisco shortly wtH play ft
brothers' championshipsrita the
Turnesa brothers of New York,
...The match wfcH be played by
.telegraph....The Frys wW do
their staff on Saa Fraaetsco
courseand'theTnmesaawill play
ever, the LakevWo layout at
Great Neek,L. L.. FrankMoore
of Mamareneek,N. Y., who fin--

..Ubed weMtup In the Tferth and
South yesterday,could have had
na infield Job with the Cardinals
U he ha dwantedltwlHe'a suite

Malcolm Stevenson,the polo play
er, us nere getting a. Hne on the
gelfera....Jimmy McLarnln, one of
the bestscrappers In his day, has
gene in for golf and Is now .a six
handicapman at the swanky Holly
Hill course la Hollywood, Calif....
Jimmy swears hell never fight
again.

Legionaires
To Practice

Assistant Cdaca Carmen Bran
don of the local high school will
substitute for- - Forrest McDuffle
whea candidatesfor the American
Legion Jr.,baseball team meetsfor
practice on the Austin streetdla--

McDuffle la out of town and will
not be able to return until April 1
anaBrandon,who helpedto get op-
erations under last week, agreedto
neip tutor the hopefuls.

Twenty youngstersansweredthe
first call last week and more are
expectedtomorrow.

Speedy Nag In
Claiming Race
Is Costly

SAN MATBO. Calif Mar. 96 UP)
Bill Xyne, the gent who runs the

Bay Meadows raee track was out
$607.98 today becausea horse nam
ed Daybreakwon a raee.Xyne had
to dig down In his own pocketsto
pay off bets he didn't make.

It happenedIn the second race
yesterday. Fans bet $12,962, laying
?7,ee on i Daybreak. Daybreak
romped home aa easy winner by
ten lengths. There wasn't enough
money in the second and third
place pools to pay oH the minimum
of $2.30 required by state law,
Lyne had to make up the differ
ence.

The reasonthe bettors rode with
Daybreak was that he ran second

Ariel Cress In last raee at Santa
AnMa. Ariel Cross Is a 6,000 horse,
Yesterday Daybreak was entered

hts owner, F. Turner. Jr.. In a
$2,000 claiming race.

Mertooa. Oweas, a featherweight,
was orwinatty stated to oppose

Feature boutsof' the eveningwittj
nmt Kead opposing CharlesCarter
in A return go and Wosaaekgoing
out against Noah Valadesla ft rs--
anestedbattle. Readwalloped Cr--I oa
ir .mi ine canvasin a last ko rwei

Five Big SpringFightersLeave
ForSanAngelo's TAAF Battles

jtfa &kttj&fV

MEET SCHEDULED SATURDAY
Minor Stars (jetting
Lhance Are Classy
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JOSKTK JAMES XOHXMAN
Me. Has A Fair Chanee,At Least

"By DILLON GRAHAM
AT Feature Service Write

AHftOUch it's auKfe ft ltan frnm
leagues,around40 ambitiousyoungsters are trying to hurdle the dis--

iVlSi M .lhan half a d0BeaCAn tretch theirsufflclenftly to negotiate this running broad Jump.
Among laose witn at least a fair.

cnanceare .Pitchers Jim Bagby of
me jsoston ilea box. Joe Krakaus.
kas and Joe Kohlman of Washing--
ion ana --uen- trncKson or the
Boston Bees; Outfielders Paul
Barna of the PhiladelphiaAthletics
ana ueorge case of Washington;
and Inflelders Harl Maggert Jr.,
of the Bees, "Julius" Clsar of
Brooklyn and Gene Hasson of the
A's.

Sonsof starathletesseldomflash
la sports.So It is with Interest that
baseball folks watch the spring
performancesof yo'ung Jim Bagby,
whose dad won 31 games and
pitched Cleveland to a pennant In
182a

Jim, Jr., 21, has pitched profes
sionally for three years. Last sea-
son was his best the slim,
righthander chalking up 21 trl
umpbs for Hazleton In the New

loop. James
fought It out on his own for two
seasonsand then old Jim tau.yt
him how to throw the kuncklebalL.
It's quite possible that he may
knuckle that spherepast American
league batters thiscampaign.

Harle-Magge- Is another "Jr."
who may go places.His pop was a
Philadelphia A's er a
quarter-centur- y ago. Harl, a third
sacker, played with. AabeviUe last
seasonand, compiling a,batting av
erage of .312, led the Piedmont
league in runs-batted-l-n, hits, dou
bles and total bases.

A youngsterwho switched fftam
the pitching mound to the. outfield.
on the advice of Connie Mack may
cavort In the Senators'left garden.
Tagged as a fine bunter and a
speedyfielder, George Washington
Case gave a. pleasing performance
at the tall-en-d of last year with
Washington.

You've got to give "Leif" Errlck-bo- b

a cbaneeto succeedJust on the
strength of his name,Richard Mer--
rlwell. Richard Merriweus,.aecord
Ingto legend, don't fait "Lelf ' turn
ed In a fine earned-ru- n average
with Scrantonin 1987, He's a lanky
right-hande- r.

Gene Hasson,up from Williams--
port hit .306 In .28 gamesas Con
ale Maok's .first-basem- but sea
son. The A's believe hell be a fix-
ture. Outfielder Paul Barna of Al-
bany authored a .389 batting mark
in 14 games, for the A's last fall
and seems likely to stick.

Krakauskaa and Kohlman, 21--
year-ol-d hopefuls, brought smiles to
Washington'sClark Griffith late
last season, particularly Kraky,
wno won lour ana lost one. Brook
lyn may find ft spot for Clsar, who
was far and away the best base--
stcaler in the Three--I circuit

Other clubs and their recruits
Include:

Philadelphia Phillies: Pitehers
"Swede" Burkhart, Albany; Earl
Allen, Portsmouth; Bill Ehrensber--,
ger, Sioux City, and Tommy Rels
Wilkes-Barre- .' Pittsburgh: Pitchers
Bill Clemensen, Hutchinson, Kas.,
and "Red" Williams, Mt Airy, N.
C. St Louis Cardinals: Catcher
Herb Bremer, Columbus, Gal Bos
ton Red Sox: Outfielder Bob
Daughters, Rocky Mount Chicago
White Sox: Pitchers Joe Dobernle,
Rayne, La,, and George Giek.
nayne, la.

Cleveland:Infielder Don Gugler,
Wilkes-Barr- e; Pitcher Key Jungels,
spnngnetd, u., ana outfielder Wll
11am Sodd, Wilkes-Barr- e. Boston
Bees: Pitcher Mike Balas, Scran--
ton. Brooklyn: Inflelders George
Fallon, Blmira, and Bert Haas,
Clinton; Pitcher Buck Marrow.
Louisville, and Outfielder Art
Parks, Elmlra.

Cincinnati: Fiteners Red Barrett
Muskogee, and. Dutch Gehrman,
jjurnam. JHftwvjcorK jsiaats: caten-
ae Ted Duatf; Albany; Outfielders
Lee Horn Albany, and Ed Reirio-renk-o,

Biaghamtoa, and PKcaer
Bill Yarewlck, Richmond. St Louis
Browns: Infielder John Berkley,
Mermen, miss.Washington:catch
er Jake Barly. Charlottet Pitcher
Joe Jtaynes,Jacksonville.

PaskuMpbla Athletics: Catcher
Hal Wagner, Portsmouth; Pitehers
Randall awapert and Georse
Woodead, WUliamepert and Win
KaKas,Tra; Inflelders Henry
isaruiBg, jneaaersoa,Texas, and
TM Morris, Albany, and Outfielder
Bta Nleaelsea,Portsmouth.

MacPhail Pleaed
TAMPA, Fla.. Mar. 21 UK-L- arry

(Bonus)MftaPaali, of the Brook-
lyn Dodgers, beMcvesla paying off

tne spot Cookie Lavasette
brokeanvwUfSav1! hu n. uu

bis 'snot ftt Vila I is hr khnsslnnlisMi ku - nu. iTZZ
1.- - i r '. '" minI

li Invroi. ntaanl.n. IL. .o.

Trio Bunched
In TopSpot
At Pinehurst

3 StrokesSeparate
10 Leading Golfers
In Meeting

PINEHURST, N, G, Mar. 26 MP)

A mere three strokesseparatedthe
tea top scorerstodayaathree score
pros and amateursstarted out over
Pinehuret'srugged and treacher
ousNo. 2 courseon the 36-ho- final
of tho North and South golf tour
nament ,

Bunched In the lead with Ill's
were Vie Gheaal of Deal, N. J., the
veteranEd Dudleyof Augusta,Go.,
and Byron Nelson of Reading,Pa.
Only ft stroke behindof them were
E. J. Harrison of Little Rock,Ark
Denny Shute of West Newton,
Mass., and Jimmy Hlnes of Great
neck, I I.
. A.trio of 143'sbracketedLeonard
Dodson of Springfield. Mo- - Jim
Turnesa of Providence,R. L, and
Bobby Cruickshank of Richmond,
Va, Harry Cooper of Chlcopee,
Mase., was alone at 144, the only
other player to flnieh the first 36
holes In par figures. Par Is 72.

GreatFieldTo
RunSaturday

Cunningham,Fenske
And Roman!To View
In Chicago Race

CHICAGO, Mar. 26 tSV-I- f Glenn
Cunninghamhas that "impoelsble"
four-minu- te mile in his system, all
the helpnecessaryto get It out will
be at his disposal Saturday night

The main burdenwill rest on the
amazingKansan's sturdy legs and
heart of course, In the famous
Bankers' Mile, prize number of the
secondannual Chicago DaHy News
Relays. But the track and com-
petition should leave nothing to be
desired for a crack at the fastest
mile.

For competition, Wisconsin's
Chuck Feaske,latest heir apparent
to the Cunningham mantle; little
Archie San Roman! who beat the
Kansan la the Bankers' Mile last
year, and Gene Venzke, one of the
old master's "shadows' these past
several seasons,will be In the bat
tle. The field, ehlefly due to
Fenske's spectacular work In the
last two weeks, shapesup as the
maiest er tne season.

SEABISCUIT IS
FAVORITE AT
AGUACALIENTE

AQUA CALIENTE. Mex. Mar.
ae (AT Charles 8. Howard's Sea,;
biscuit thehorsewhich raced aim--
self out o fthe "nag" class to'be--l
come the 1937 American, turf,.cbanv
pw, 4 uia vuiautuuing lavorite
to win the 112.500-d(- li lmuanente aaaaieap Saturday,

The ld speedster will
pack top impost of 130 poundsand
his opposition will include Grav
Jack,Amor Bnlnjo and Warfelkw.

Panamaaty, founded in JB19, Is
the oldest' permanent European
settlementon the mainland at thn
American continent

DALLAS, Mar. 3C t) Two state
GoMea Gloves anamploas,Arthur
DorraM of Dallas and Ales: FarsUa
of WlcnMa Falls, are billed for ao--
uoa tonight la the finals of the
SouthwesternA. A. U. boxlr tour
nament here.

la last night's bouts Dallas sent
six Into the finals; Amarillo. four:
Lubbock, two; Wichita Falls; two.
nna ran vvwruuaaa Waee,

J

BulldogsAre
FavoredAmid

Seniors
Tennief ContestsTo
B. FlayedIlwre
StartingMonday '

Traolc and flld cotetants of
the various schools of the county
will gdthcr at Gamer Saturdayfor
the annual county meet ,jj ,

Senior athletes of Fsrsaa, Coa-
homaknd Garner will compete for
honorsin their division wfeHe Mid
way will have entries Ini tie' Junior
and grade school divisions '

Contests for county tenais hon-
ors will be held at the Muny courts.
Big Sp'rlng, Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesdayof next week, It. has
been announced.

Coahoma's strong Bulldozs. who
toek the Pioneer School Activities
association's meeting In Coahoma
last week in convincing style, will
fee favored heavily In the senior
track and field division and in sen-
ior tennis.
. Coach Brady Nix of Forsan has
had little time to eet hi honefula
Into shapobut announcedthat they
wouiq compete in. an events.

Bibscs Have Large Squad
The dozen men of Gamer high

school will represent the largest
group at the Garner games and
Coach Floyd Burnett will have
threats In the Thomastwins," R. C
and R. V., Bus Jones! Cecil Awtry
and Marvin Daughtery.

Coahoma's squad will Include
Echols Marshall, C. Dunn, L. Dunn,
Little, Turner and Baker while the
Forsan lineup will be composed of
Parker, LaBcff, Whetael, Roberts,
A. C McDonald, Tommy McDonald,
White, Thleme, Asbury and Barber.

Coahoma's strong net squad
which took county honors In the
aouoics piay lest year, are ex
pected to sweep the singles as well
this time out Ralph Marshall wlU
bear the burdens In singles play
while James Hunter and Clyde
Dunn will be usedin doubles play,
Greatestthreat to Marshall will be
HolUs Parker of Forsan. R. C
Thomasof tGarnerwill supply com
petition.

PRICECALLS

LEAGUE

MEET
Annual schedulemeetingof the

West Texas.-- New Mexico
leaguedirectorswBf be held here
Sunday at 1:98 p, m MHten E.
rrloe, DaHas, president of the
loop, advisedThe Herald Friday
afternoon.

The directors, according to
Frlee, wW adept official playing'
schedulefer the 1988 season. At
the meeting all clubs'will he re-

paired to pest-- their cash guar-
antee ef ftMS-eac- with tho ftl

associationtreasurerunder
the ftssooUUoa requlremeate.

Other matters coming under
be seepeortho leaguedirectors

wba be bandied la the
parley,saidPrice.Me expected to
arrive la Big Sprlag Saturday
mgnt

Blind Speeder
EntersRelays

AUSTIN, Mar. 26 UP) An eatry
for the 100-ya- rd dash in the Texas
relays here April 2 was received
today from the Austin State School
for the Blind.

Sam Mlllsap, whose vision Is im
paired, win run the event in thehigh school class of the relays, Dl- -

w v,iyH3 utueiieia sola.
"He's mighty fast.although he

...needs
.
training". .said. ...Llttlefleld.,

mm uewi worxing tne young-
ster oa the Memorial stadium
track,

The entry list for the track and
field meet which annually opeps
tbe national outdoor season reach-
ed SW when the Rico Institute ros-ter arrived. The North t su.t
Teacherscollege of Denton has en--J. ramea pair of racing
.ff "" Dro?"1" ana toe Klde-puts-,,

among others.
xankton college of Yankton, 8.

iwmm a ww arrival Ul lb cn.1
lege class. The high school entry
list, totals more than 400.

University of Minnesota track-ster- s,

who arrived early this weekw wmuiuofling, wiu participate Ina meei previouslv arranmul n.
a. ana m. eoUege, HowardPayne oollee-- of Brownwnnd ..!

'the University of Texas squads.

rih; feataerwelgBttlthst, gaJnad a
declsioa over BtU Vaughn e( Waeo.

ChacJt Leflore, WiehHa FaHs
miBwewetgat, Mot to Metlsoa MM
ran. Amarate, by a deeUloa afteriy aaa mauied each other lornre rounas. -

ueorge Porter, DaNas Hgbt--
" nammereaant a decisionover Westor Isaas. AmarUta.

etons left Jab by Jay (Psaaa--

Two GpldeiGlovesChampsTake
Ring In DallasFightFinals

I isa, west

U,--& Nag1
Winner

Anrnun, En, mh. m ttIsWssl SnnMsVnnm lJftknasNV'VWBrcnnanJBn jnpaffs 'fftnjannannBjj eWnVwMsl

O'Wat. iMArr'wMt tlilIMi rtm
MMf W ffH UVftwM JNhWMWh bW

fore a erewd of WMM.
H. aMcWakfey Kri-- nt Bsmtest

was sseondand UMr- - Alan risii

la seeVlng tnef-inrt-h Amsetean
rvIcteia'UM'htsery:eKm rtUa,

NEW YORK, Mar". MVf)
Fourteen)Americanswea"OM,M
each today whea BatUssMp, the
Amcrlcan-fwna- ,sen ef Mia

earried, their h-- M irf
quick wcsiui first, aesosssneiNne
of the Grand National at Alntree,
KnB V - . "'

Eight other Americana each
won $75,000 on Royal. DaaleM.
second place winner of the Mth
running or the
classic.

Wprksaan, third
brought fortunes of SW, each
to eight Americans.

.

B WpTtl tf (v M

DftleH was held at 18 te
Workman at 28 .to L

Battleship, up wMh the leaders
from the start, scoredby a bead
In the closest finish Jrf'veeent
years.

The first three horsesmm to
the last fence almost 'en .own
terms but Workman dropped far
back la the ftaal test as Ba4tte-sal-p,

ridden by Bruee-- Kobbs,aadk
Boy Danlen staged a tnrWing

James V. Bank's Boolean, eae
of the favorKes, una fourth ( J.
B. Snow's Amerieaa owned
Detechancc fifth; E. T. Mant's
Red Knight Sad, sixaa; AHhiu-Salnbury- 's

favored Bine SMrt,
seventh; H. A. Stteg's Mopslal
Hero, eight; Lord Berbs'sTJa-,-.
derbid, ninth; Bank's BaaWster
Prince, tenth;Mrs. 8. BL, Creaga's
Lough Cottage, eleveask, rana '
Mrs. J. Da SeHneeart'srreveea-Hv-e,

tweUth. '
. . , ,u ,

Rock Lad, owned by.'M. R. "

Bate of Toronto,wasseriouslyla. .

Jared when he feH andSmsdex.stroyed. 4 . ;

SimmonsShining
ORLANDO, Fia., Mar. X.(Jp)-Outfield-

Al Simmons, who didn't
break down any fences last year, Is
batting around .600 this sprlngfor
the WashingtonSenators.' Umpire '
George Morlarty agreeswlth.AU '
that the veteran is due tot 'j&od
season. "I don't mean fccbj-.tustA- i

going to ba J00." safd Mofiajty.
"He is going to have a great.yaar.;"'

T.",,,KXlIlBmON RESULTS
By the.AssociatedPress

Brooklyn (N 6, Detrol tlWjS?
(10 Innlncs).

New York (A) 9. Newark (IL)r2K
Kansas City (AA) 0, Clnctena-t-- i :

(N) 4. - vrTr- -

iTwmujjmij l 6, MtaaeapollsV
iaaj j.

Boston (A 7, St Louis fN), 4. '
jaempnis 3AJ 3, PhUaSelpKla'

ll 4.
aevetandA),. PhllsdespMaUJ&8.
New York ;(NJ 0,

"

"
- -

'

New Orleansf. t
nkl..-- i K, . . J . 'vuu.qv lM ,t , Let ARgensv

(PCL) 3, .' . X .
Pittsburgh (N) 12, Sun Francis'

(PCL) 9. ,
"

Nashville (SAI 8altlp;: firi
Z ,.r

Columbus (AA1 7. nortiiMj-- - tvr.
3.

y-wiTii-
trl

5?LJ.-l!?-'taal- v
wolf rnsi

Wr
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ToArrangeRoom
For Comfort

' Mift,FriHrorth
SpeaksT Chulk
Guh,OhBedrooms

'

Ways and means of achieving
kt ossowibtwere discuss

ed by Mrs. LsUr's! Farnswbrth,
SBSoastraUoa,agent, at
ot the (Chalk club In the

et Mrs. B. D. Caldwell on the
OoaHwiatat leaserecently.

fsaYadau were . set ailde prl
mmttty tor the purpose of rett, but
M aaoltloa to thi they should In
otwoe laotmtos for dressing, read--
ins; and writing, quiet study and
ewiae;, the speaker said. She

JaHaer stated that to fulfill Its
ftoaeston satisfactorily, tiie bedroom
should Be spotlessly clean, have
plenty of fresh air, sunsh'lne part
of the day and contain a restful
atmosphere. .

Boys' and girls' rooms should be
faraieaed appropriately for each.
Miss Farnsworth says that no mat--
tor hew humble the home, it may
Be comfortable because old. furni-
ture eaa be transformed by refln--

tohmg. As an example Bbe cites
the case of a high,
feed. Let the foot be the head,saw
the head low for the foot, reflnlsh
to writ the other furniture In the
room and you will havea beautiful
pieceof furniture.

miss farnswofth advises mem
bers of the club to get rid of things
is a bedroom that are not needed
anddo not spoil the effect by using
too many fancy pillows, pictures or
ether small articles. Last, but not
wast, see that good bathing faclll
ties are la connection with the
room.

Frame gardens were discussed
and Mrs. A. R. Rude, president of
the dub, is to have one madeat her
Seme by Miss farnsworth and O,
T. Griffin, county agent, Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Any
eae interested la the construction
M welcome to the demonstration.

Mrs. E. V. Ragsdalewas appoint
ed to werie on the finance commit-
teewith Mrs. O. N. Greenand Mrs.
uurus Rlppetoe.

Refreshments weer served to
Mrs. .Kudo. Mrs. J. L. Turner, Mrs.
Pink Shave, Mrs. Albert Hocrtz,
Mrs. Reuben Shussler. Mrs. Rags-dal- e,

Mrs. C. A. Ballard, Miss
farnsworth and tho hostess.
, Every one is invited to attend:the
ttext meeting to be held at the

, feome of Mrs. Ballard in the Con
tinental camp April 13

Hollis Tates, son of Mr, and Mrs.
"Heaver Tates, Is in the Blvlngs

fiesptlal ill of pneumonia. Previ-
ously he had the measles. His con-
dition is reported to-b-e satisfac
tory.

Mrs. J. S. Cordlll of Midland is
a, guest this week of her spn and

TK

e wire, Mr. and Mrs. OUe Cordlll,

Scintillating"
j
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FORCASUAL WEAR
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Seep rosecrepewith a white
and black printed floral design
fashlessa casualevening gowa
for spring and summer wear.
A narrow band of black velvet
marks the waistline.

READING
WRITING

"COMPLETE OF BAL
LETS,'' "by Cyril W. Beaumont;
(Putnam: (6).
You may think the ballet is
an exaggeratedmeansot provid

ing exercisefor boys and girls with
physical reactions andgood

figures. But whatever you 'think,'
you aro in for a period in which
you will hear more about the bal-

let than you ever heard
For-w- e probably shall have, be

ginning next fall,' the battle of the
ballets.

AND

BOOK

quick

before.

Col. de Basil's already famous
group is to return under new
sponsorship. Another company,
backedby Julius Fleischmannand
a group of moneyed people, is to
rehearseall summer, and come to
America In the autumn under the
sponsorship of "World-Ar- t, Inc."
Because there aro only so many top
flight artists in the ballet thereal
ready has been, a' certain amount
ot conflict between the groups, at
least in the matter of claims and
in one or two cases of personnel.

Perhaps already you have fallen
under the spell of one or another
phaseof the dance. An English'
man named Cyril Beaumont has,
and the fascination ofthe subject
has led him to provide a sort of
ballet Juggernautcalled "Complete
Book of Ballets" which containsall
one needto know about nearly ev
ery ballet that has beendanced, or
is being danced now. It begins
somewhere around 1800, and comes
down to yesterday.

Mr, Beaumont was originally
trained as a researchchemist. But
book-sellin- g seemed more fun than
working with "stinks," as our
charmingBritish friends call chem
istry. Twenty-nin- e years agoBeau
mont opened a book shop in Char
ing cross road, and almostat once
his shopbecame a hangoutfor peo-
ple Interested in musle and the
dance. "Complete Book ot Ballets"
grew out ot these people and the
authorsnalletomanla.

Under no circumstances try to
read those 900 pages straight
through. This Is a referencebook,
containing the stories of hundreds
of ballets,and a good halt of these
when reduced tp print are the
flimsiest drivel possible. But when
you want to find out what you we
seeing or reading about, with the
relevant facts, such as when and
where produced,by whom and for
what Beaumontis your meat.

Audio ScopicsMake
An Added Feature
At Ritz Theatre

Patrons at tho Rltu theatre Fri
day and Saturday will have a bit
of extra fun as they look through
colored glasses' aad get a sample
of third dimensionalmovies. The
feature M bandied undera name
called "Audio Scopics," and experi
ments to date wtim third oimoa
siooal eamera treatment are pres
ented la more or loos eoaue fash
km.

There have been one or two
Audio feoopki films hero before,
with droll Pete SmUh as tho nar
rator. The patron is given aa eye--
pieee of ootorod glass, and tho
agat deflection makes oajeeta on
the screenstand out You'M got a

or two when,a basobaMJo
throw at tho oasaora aad aa-IO-

Iobbm to jaomo tjM' so" UmHmb,
4saaM-oraoja- a at IQw

BandConcert
On TheAir .

Other New Features
On KBST Sehedule
For The Day

The Big Spring high school band
will be. on the air ever Station
KBST in one of the feature pro-
grams today. Microphones will
pick up the high school band con'
cert from S to 0 o'clock tonight
from the Municipal auditorium.

Six marches, five overtures, a
vocal trio and a string band are
among the numbers that will be
hrnaitaart. Amonar the numbers
are Queen City, The FooUlghter,
Remembrance of Colonel Mlnter,
Specialist, Fameand Fortune, Jun
ior warden, XMaae, wucft or Mm-do- r.

The Old Refrain, The Scarlet
King and Clown Band Contest The
vocal trio to be heard constatsof
Mrs. Blount, Mrs. Read and Miss
Bell.

Golf comes to Station KBST lis-

teners at 7:15 tonight when "Hap-
py" O'Brien, tho touring caddy, will
bo presented In a flfteen-mlnut- e

lnterviow. O'Brien, on a three-contine-nt

Jaunt, makes his expenses
by caddylng on golf courses in'
towns he visits. In tonight's inter-
view he will tell some of his ex-

periences and his impressions ot
the Big Spring coursesand golfers,

new feature makesits bow on
Station KBST tonight at 6 o'clock
with tho Introduction of "Baseball
Prevucs"by ClarenceGames,mem-
ber of the station staff. "Baseball
Prevues" will be built around hot--

developments on the
diamond prepared especially for
radio broadcast by the Sporting
News, leading baseball publication.
BaseballPrevues,will be presented
eachWednesdayand Friday nights
at 6 o'clock.

Sentimental ballads form the
backgroundfor the secondof a se-

ries of commerciallysponsored pro-
grams to be given at 7:49 tonight
on KBST by Thelma Willis, poptt
lar Big Spring singer. Mrs. Willis'
program tonight will be themedas
usual by Wabash Moon and will
include "Sentimental," "Melan
cholv." "Easy Come. Easy Go," and
"In Other Words I'm Through."
Mrs. Willis sings every Friday night
on KBST.

It

o--

A

Another feature that holds every
promise of being entertaining will
bo presentedSaturdaymorning for
tho first time and Is scheduled for
every Saturday thereafter. It Is
"Swingaroo," a full hour of music
of every type, songs, wisecracks
in fact any type of entertainment
"Swingaroo" is billed from 7 to 8
o'clock in the morning and is open
for participation by everyone. No
auditionsAre necessary. To be ln- -f

eluded on the hour programall one
has to db is appear, at tho KBST
studio on Saturday mornings be-

tween 7 and 8 o'clock. Harold
Moon, announcer,will m.c. the pro
gram.

PastelShades Of
Flowers Used For
Party Decorations

Lilace' and other pastelshadesof

flowers wero used Thursday for
decorationwhen Mrs. Pauline Rut- -

ledge was hostessto the Matinee
bridge at her home. The Easter
themewas used tor the tallies and
score padsand repeatedin the re
freshment plate.

Mrs. Hal C. Farley scored high,
Mrs. E. C Boatler, second high,
and Mrs. Sam McCombs, blngoed.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham and Mrs.
Emory Duff were guests of tho
hostess. Members there were Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. Charlie Badwlck,
Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs. Tom Donnelly,
Mrs. Byron Housewrlght, Mrs.
Wayne Matthews, Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, Mrs. McCombs, Mrs. Far-
ley and Mrs. Boatter.

Mrs. Phil Smith Is
New Member Of Club

Mrs. Phil Smith was acceptedas
a newmemberot tho Knit-W- it club
when it met Thursday with Mrs.
Robert Satterwhite for a session of
knitting.

Fick-up-stlt- wasplayed later in
the afternoonwith Mrs. Lloyd Har
ris scoring high and Mrs. Carl
Madison low.

Refreshmentswere served from
tables with place cards of individ
ual Easter eggs on which each
guest's name was inscribed.

Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Mrs. Lloyd
Harris, Mrs. Leonard Harris, Mrs,
Carl Madison, Mrs. Smith aadMrs.
Satterwhite were the membersat-
tending. Mrs. Emll Chdpik of
Templewas a guest

Feller Airtight
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 36 UP)

Bob Feller has not yet beenscored
en in the eight innings "he has
pitched for tho Cleveland Indians
ia oxhibHioa games. Me has al-

lowed only three hits, all singles, ia
four iaalags againsttho Gia&U and
four mereagainstthe Athletics yes-
terday. The Tribe meets tho A's
again today.

KL PASO LOSES, 14
MODESTO, Calif., Mar. 30 OP

The Weaatcbee,Wase, elub of the
vestera Intornatioaal league de-

feated Kt Paw of tho Ariaoaa-Texa- s

league, 4 to 8 ia aa exhi-
bit loa baseball game here yester
day. Both teams aro la spring
training hero.

Mrs. George Xletler, who resides
m the Panhandlesootkm, is visit-
ing bore for'a tow days with

XJeUer, aad with a graad--
Taor an at t

For RoomsWith That Tired Look,
Give Them A Little Iron Tonic

f W Miff H l UlVfWvft'it? j jv1tJ i

MISS IRONSIDES
This wrought Iron flower standIs anattractive adjunct tothe

glass-toppe- d iron table la the foreground-- Notice how the flow-
ers Ja the table stretcher show through the top.

By MARY DAVIS GILLIES
Prepared byMeCaU's Magazine
For The Herald

Perhaps what that room needs
Is a little iron tonic every room,
every few years, begins to have
that tired look.

Tho tonic, In the form of the new
wrought iron furniture, certainly
puts life Into any decorative
scheme. Not only are the forms
light and graceful, but there Is an
attractive variety of colors Chin
ese red, green, yellow and a new
clay tonewith a pinkish cast

An innovation for a dining cor
ner on a terrace, or a breakfast
room, is a server which also has
a double shelf top where plants
or china may be displayed effec
tively.

Some dining tables have a large
pot for flowers or vines set in the
center ot the stretcher. Tops of
these tables aro glass, so that
greeneryUnderneathacts as a cen--
terpleco during meals.

There is exciting variety in th
chairs comb-back-s, lattice-back- s

or rounded tops outlined by dell--
cato scallops,'

You have to try to realize that
an occasionalpiece of iron furni-
ture really lightens a room of
wooden furniture. In summer, the
coffee table might bo stored and
replacedby an Iron one with slen-
der twisted legs and a glass top.
When couches with down feath
er pillows are hot, metal sofas on
wheels, with deep luxurious, scats
covered with smooth, cool fabrics,
are very refreshing.

For a hallway terrace, there
a lively summercharm in a flow
stand in the shapo of a little

Dutch girl. Each arm holds a flow
pot and eight smaller pots form

a bank aroundher skirt

Tripoli And Michigan
PlayedAt Auxiliary
Meeting Recently"'

Tripoli and Michigan wereplayed
Thursday evening at the American
Businessclub auxiliary meeting at
the homeot Mrs. Roy Reeder,

'Those takingpart were Mrs. W,
D. Carnett, Mrs. J. W. Joiner, Mrs,

LJ. F. Laney, Mrs. W. B. Younger,
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. Doyle
Robinson, Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall,
Mrs. C. A. Amos and the hostess.

Mrs. Brittle Cox will entertahi
the auxiliary at the next meeting.
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Browns ReleasePair
To SantoneMissions

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 36 VP
The releaseof Outfielder Red Sll- -

ber to San Antonio of the Texas
league was announcedtoday by
Bill Dewltt, vice president of the
St. Louis Browns. ShortstopFloyd
Baker, who has beentraining with
the Browns, also was sent to San
Antonio's camp at Laredo.

--ol
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CALENDAR
Of Tomarrsjw'a Masting

ALLBGO AMD JUNIOR Mwte
study stabsto meetJointly ta the
Ma school library at M:S0
e'eteek. AH membersare urged
to be present

SundaySchool diss
EntertainedWith A
Picnic At The Park

Boys' intermediateSundayschool
etaM of the, First Presbyterian
ehurch were recently entertained
with a picnic at the park by the
teacher,Mrs. D. A. Keens,and Mrs.
A. A. Porter,

The afternoonwas spent In ptey-ie- g

baseball and tonnH foHewed by
a picnlo lunch,

Blllle Kent JaekMcDanW, Rob-
ert Delbrldge, Blllle Kooas. Ralph
Arnold, Blake Talbot, J, L. Wood,
Jr, and Ralph Sheetswere those
present

Lodge Mfikea Plana Te
Attend District Pafley

At a meetingof the Royal Neigh
bor's lodge Thursday, members
made plans to attend a district
convention of the lodge at Pecos
April If.

Mrs. Dolly Sanders and Mrs.
Xnowles were accepted as new
members. Afterthe lodge meeting,
membersWent to the Collins Drug
company where they were served
refreshments.

Members present were Mrs.
Pond,Mrs, Robinson, Mrs. Cleo By--
ers, Mrs. Rita Meneghettf, Mrs,
Lillian Burleson, Mrs. Barton,
Mrs. Mary Robbtns, Mrs. Edna
Masters. Mrs. Pearl Qaee. Mrs.
Paralee Nabors, Mrs. Eula Holly,
Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Mabel Hall,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Agnes
Mlms, Mrs. Ha Rlchburg, Mrs.
Mary Lawrence and Evelyn Hol
ly.

The first insurance company in
the United Stateswas organized In
PhiladelphiaIn 1759 for the aid of
clergymen and their widows.
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And Bridge
Women

CeoapttmeMiM a tswa of Ce4

rado women, Mrs. B. M. Pahrm
kaasp and Mrs. Thomas'J. Coffee
atertataed Thursday,with aa at

tractive 13:96 hmehssnand bridge
at the FahreakampJtome.

Qussto were served eefeteria
style from a silver and crystal ap
pointed dining room taMe waiea
was covered with a lose ototh.
Rosebuds and tapers ia crystal
holdersformed the centerpiece.In-
dividual tableswere decoratedwith
bud vases"of spring flowers.

Lilacs and blossoms were ar
ranged in bowls and vases about
the entertaining rooms.

Mrs. Jaek Mayes scored high
Miss MHdred Celemaa, Mrs. Tom
Prttehett Mrs. Jim Fstgueoa aad
Mrs. Henry receiving individual

Other Colorado women attending
were Mrs. CharHe Thompson, Mrs.
M. J. Dawson, Mrs. Bun Prttehett
Mrs. Boyde Dealer, Mrs. R. H,
LooneyMrs. HoustonH1U, Mrs. B.
Barber, Mrs. Edgar Majors, Mrs.
L. B. Elliott Mrs. Lavendera and
Miss Ncta Mae Davie. Miss Grace
Mann of Bis Spring came in after
school for a visit with the out of
town guests.

Forty-Tw- o h Played
At ClHb Party Given
By Mrs, Ray Simmons"

Forty-tw- o was the diversion of
the evening Thursday when Mrs.
M. L. Simmons entertained the
Stitch and Chatter club members
and their husbands.

Members and their husbandsat-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Fleetwood, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Skallcky, Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Crane,
Mr, and Mrs. R. D. Jones, Mrs.
Anne Wilson, Mrs. Estar Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. Simmons.

Other'guestswereMrs. John Hol
land of Odessa,Mr, and Mrs, Titus
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stlnebaughare
In Sherwood, Tex, for a few days'
visit
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QuosU Mrs. Harry M

berg of lad., Mra, JMMbvi

Mrs. JoePood, Mm Mak
JHTaV To

MM. V, Vaa Otoooaand atta, ioS
Mrs. J. K Oreoae Ja

for the
Mrs. B. a BtNaatoa, Ha

aord Mrs. Loo Mrs.
W. W. lakman and Mrs. It C
Strain wero tho taoro.

Club high was woa by Ml. Dak-ma- n

and Mrs. scored
guest high,

Guests were served buffet style
from a table doeoratod wMi
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Light Your Home Comfortable Living
"

a bbbw
ELECTRICITY SO

CHEAP THAT VOU CAN

HAVE OF LI6HT FOR

.ONLY A FEW PENNIES DAY

4K4 "

"With electric servicem low price there no
'reason having Better Sight lighting equipment

jvery room home. There StudyLamps the;

youngsters,'LoungeLampsand Floor.Lampsthat nicely
yrith. room, and Indirect Ceiling Fixtures where they

needed.

Electricity so cheapthat light your entire"home!

comfortable living for only a few cents aday.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPAHY
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Reading
Bid Needs

IpialAid
.' ttrtteling Slick A
"fwpll Dfoctoned .

a .rOHGE XONO
. ..Jta tMM Ma Veen, in school two
r;Wrinyr andtijver trlea to

MftriLMiytM for khMerf, h acl- -
atom Mfcaa try to read. Me usu
al jes t Mca to read because
tM misnames pi reading1 are 'as
nnta BftWm that he cannot na

what the words say. To
at tMa enlM to want to read, be

, MMs4hve aaay material materialw' Vlres a mratmtHR of ef
MtMT (itMMdtwl words. Thus,

is 'sat'a efcHn tVwanl to read,give
Msaft-m- uyM( atymt a th

interest htm, and let
Mt'if Ms Mm, find out that
aintws'san tU him things.
..TWrC yaar children read much

Basra aaaw Mian the average ol
Mm tessaec gradewith which they
are placedand seldom know many
at Mm sewMM of the letters of the
ahjhaast. At first words and sen
isnsss are learaed by association

."wRK familiar osjecia aad actions,
tout tMs ennaet be continued for
leog.beeawM K la too slow, When
a . simple reading voeabulary has
bean?karaea by association, the
testa of . nraaoMnclatloa can then
be tauajfet. Seme of the most nt

of these tools are letter
sounds, word syllables, and com--
nound. words, Practice or drill Is
necessary to learn them. Some
chHdreft Tears them more slowly
than ethers. One reasonfor slow
nessIs that semepersonsare born
with ears leas sensitive to differ
ences la sounds though they hear
sounds an quickly as anyone. An-- -
ether reason f&r slowness Is poor
eyaetsjfat: Letters and words ' to
theseeMMran do not always look
theaameaMd this makesthe

ef sound andshape al--

er tnfei year ehlldren who read
B&vteW mere,poorly than the aver-
ageef.theii' reem orgrade,I seeno
way. for'. them to catch up without
extra, help. It U much easierto
give this, help when tho other chil-
dren are' not present. Becauso of
thls-- bavehad. an after-scho-ol les-
son at about 30 minutesfor part of
my pupils. All of them have been
helped and several haveImproved
greatly. There are only a few chil-
dren In.eur public schools who can-
not learn to read If given enough
help;and.enoughtime to assimilate
the- help'.

CLASS ORGANIZED
IN4BOOKBINDING
,

- .
Fupile In the fourth year at

South ward are, beginning a class
in beekbmdlng. They are making
Individual books in which they will
keep original stories, poems and
the like, -

The bepks are being mado to
show types of sewing, and to glvq
the pupils some idea as to how a
book la really made. Tho covers
are -- feeing made of broadcloth on
whleh,'a,Hneieum block print design
la stamped. After thesebooks are
.completed', the pupIU plan to

volumes.

v-- ' . .
MOTB .FROM FAMFA

Cteud Cex and Bruce" Co, who
have beea attending the Pampa
scheets,.have enrolled in South
ward..

TRANSFERRED
, Billy Hunt transferred 'from

North; ward to South ward this
' week.

Nine-fort- y o'clock and time for
morninj but Miss Sullivan's

eed'year-puptl-e at Central Ward
school do not want to be. for they
are fa the midst of making a pic-
ture shew depleting .the growth of
,hwwi oepartment. mis, as wen
as a "Jrlsas'at lire trucks, fire

to Hbrary books, posters

Hiram
--- '

f.TAl.
Arrive Depart

JS JW 4 t 7:9 a, m. 8:00 a. m.
--wraY.. 13:30 p. "m.
Weviff.i' .11:1 p, m. 11:30 p. sa.

-- Ms-W
Arrive Depart

,Ul.k,?; : P. . 8:15 p.' m.
7:40 a.m.

JWlfX-r- r 4:M p. so.
.

- a.- , amsss
Arre' '7 Depart

:Va.-isa-. ' 8:15 a.m.
8:10 a. .

11:06 a. m.
2:15 p. m.
7:36 p.m.

11:M p. as.
'4.

- :, - M:ir a. m.
.;"i:..-.'.- . S:M a. m.

4:36 a.m.
1VM a. m.
4:36 p. m.

JiWjvis. - 7:30 p.m.
ZQ&$femM ysrtsibeiMia

7:16 a. w.
W:a.m.

siaaaaa.r Trw p. sn.
'T tvXJ jaasa luialisiaa i

.
' 7:16 a. m--
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OOL ACTIVITIES
Problems Involved In
School Discussed Principal

Some Method Of
ReducingNumber
Outlined

By GEORGE GENTRY
mti Sennet rriefaI

Every student of educational
problems reaUees that the nroblem
of kchool failure Is a Biest serious
one., Many inch students have
painted.out the groat financial toss
that,M. involved when children faH
te make normal progressaadhave
to repeat their work; ethers are
Impressed with tho lose of educa-
tional and social developmentthat
accompanies failure; but the most
serious loss. la ttnenestloaaBty the
spiritual loss' that result from
failure. The worst Imnresaton and
idea that ean. take possession of a
pupils mhtd m a senseof eoaeel--
ousaeM of having failed. The, re--
uiung tacit or plays

savoc an along life's road. The
teacher says, "You have faUed la
English!" What of ltT There are
a hundred other thing In which
the boy has not failed that will not
fall. But as a result of the teach
er pronouncementhe gets It Into
his head that he is a failure. It
seldom occurs to him or to the
teacher that perhaps the teacher
hasfailed or the subjectmatter has
Deen unsuitablefor him.

Becomes Stseearared
What becomes of the school fail

ure! Numerousstudiesand almost
overy case observed reveals that
the failure becomes discouraged
and drops out of school, poorly
equipped to become a useful and
productive member of society, and
he has a deeply Ingrained inferior-
ity complex that defeatshis every
eiiort to succeed. Reavl reports
that officers of' continuation
schools say that the two most fre
quent causes given by their stu-
dentstor withdrawal from the reg
ular school ar: (1) discouragement
because of failure, and (2) dislike
for the required school subjects.
This is a real challenge to the
school administrator, for both of
these causes can be remedied by
careful study and planning.

iiererence hasalreadybeenmade
to the financial loss which results
from the failure of pupils. NK only
c6uld some money be allowed to
remain in the pocket of the tax
payer but other money could be
used to enrich the curriculum and
build a school program that is
much more adequate than that
which exists in many of our com
munities. It Is also true that fail
ure causeseducationalloss to many
Decausethey drop out of school be
fore they have acquired many of
the most valuable experiences that
the achtSTnaato offer. And final
ly, a graft social loss results be
causo theseolder failures have to
be placed In the same classroom
with youngerand abler pustls who
often develop habits of Indolence
and misconduct because of their
presence.

Individual IMacBesto
The limits of this article will not

allow a detailed discussion of the
causesof school failure. Each' fail
ure demandsan Individual diagno
sis. The teacher and administrator
must constantly seek out and
eliminate these causes. And the.
cooperation of parents is very vital
to any program which successfully
eliminatescausesof failure. There
can be little doubt however, that
most of the changesnecessarylie
within the reach of the instruction
al staff of the school. The teacher,
Is the most important factor In the
reduction of failure. A brief state-
ment of some of tho things neces-
sary for the reduction of failures
follows:

The first fundamental necessary.
for the reduction of pupil failure Is
for the teacher"!) recognize that

with men dressedin the familiar
fire regalia,and storesto dramatise
make theseboys and girls have ft
feeling of an "honest lniua" fire
chief.

Another dismissalsignal would
find In this group Janle Ruth Blev- -

Ins, Emma Jean Slaughter aad
Beverly Ann Stultlng behind the
post office window saying, "No
mail today." Aultman Smith and
Chorles Corr asking if they might
rent a box, or tavern Cole asking,
"When will my letter reach Old
King ColeT"

Thoughthe postmanand the fire-
man are popular--"community help-
ers" which happensto be the pres
ent unit of study with the second
year gtovp m Central Ward, they
by no means.keep tho .floor. Billy
Raney, William fruit, Kenneth
Jeaningaaad Lavera Cochran'write
stories,call over an Imaginary tele-
phone or" draw pictures about their
family doctor that would advertise
the medical profession.

The price of potatoes,whether to
buy onions by the pound, bunch or
doeea aad why groeerymeakeep
such long he-ur-s captivates the la
teres of R. E. McMIHmb, Billy
Gum Tatom, Bobby Doe, Jack
Dunn, Bobbie Wick, Tommy Hub
bard, and RaymondCook.

JackWard, Carleon Deweese and
Kvert Self makeefficient milk men.
The aroma Of bread and cake al
moat la la the air as Norma Lou
Roberts and Bessie Pearl Hall
brook run their bakery shop.

Martm MeCarty and Howard
White' helM a child across the
treat, gives orders'in detail or puis

Ait "Aviv Jaw1' mAmna 1
Wly .M..W OTOT -

Bvaijm Sinushsmp and Berate
outer tor the siafc

hear past IB aaakms; aasa
MtssM ar k Isle ed--

paaw feaf

All ElementsIn Community Life

PortrayedIn SecondYearProject

-P- lane-Bus

Schedules
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The first gradersof Central ward
do not haveto wait for

to come to town to ride on
eee. They have one la their room.

As one of their activities In a
Health Unit the pupils of Mrs, T.
A. Stephensmade .a heakh merry--

The Beats and frame
work were made by Donald West,
Charles Seydier, Leo Manning,
Doyle Lee Jenkins, Fat McDantels,
Gene Brock, and James Odom.
Around the top of the merry-go- -
round may be seenhealth pictures.
These ptetures were brought to
sebool by Dolores Hull, Charlynno
Luaily. Kula Bell Self, rre Bank--
son, Eva Nell Burns, Bltsy Jones,
Fraacell McCrelght. Another group
consisting of Betty Joe Bishop,
Dot Cauble, Blllle Jean Gregory,
Joyce Ann Howard, Charlynne
Lumly, Nellie Bar
bara Warren Verbli Whatley, Vi
vien Jdlddlcton, Trances Boswcll,
Norma Jean Conley, LIndel Gross
and1 Bobby Ann Dixon drew and
coiorea the animalsfor the mcr--

Semo" days only the pupils who
have kept a certain "health rule"

there are as many different abili
ties and capacitiesin her classas
she has pupils. The variation of
progress In any and all areas of
study ranges over a span of four
or five years.For instance,a sixth
gradeteacherhas within her group
some children who can only read
acceptablymaterial for the average
fourth grade child; some of the
children caa 'read sixth grade ma
terial, while othersaVe able to read
ninth grade material Just as, welL
The progressof these pupils must
be measuredon the basis of their
ability and need-- at the beginning
of their associationwith the teach-
er and at the close .of their year's
work. If tho teacher caa help the
child with fourth grado ability to
develop a flgth grade ability In
reading, It Is certain that neither
the teacher nor the child deserves
a mark of failure, though this
mark would be given by a teacher
following the, tradltlcVil systemof
marking and group

Guidance Program
Another Important phase in tHe

Is'a mererado--
quato guidance program. The ad
ministration of the school must
make thenecessaryprovisions for'
the adjustments Ve.y. are essential
to me successof such a program.
xne provision or prognostic and
diagnostic tests will help to make
clear tho procedures necessary.
Courses must be so organisedthat
ti it seems bestfor a pupil to begin
a new study six weeks or moro
after the semesterhas opened he
can receive credit for the work
that he does. Reduction in the size
of class groups in order that the
teacher may give each dudII more
Individual attention has been prov-
ed a valuable aid. Finally, the Tiro--
vision xor the remedy of physical
defects and the of
healthy bodies Is one of the most
Important means that can be pro--
viaea.

As far as our local schools are
concerned, wo are making progress
in me reduction of failures. Wo
could move forward more ranldly
If wo had enoughfinancial support
to provide all the elements refer
red to above. From a purely-- cco--
nomlo point of view It would seem
that better financial support that
means, a. reduction In, failures is
sound economy. Undoubtedlyevery
good American will agreewith tho
philosophy that each individual
child of this nation has a right to
all the help, and in
formation that wo can give him to
make him the. happiest,most suc--
cessful cjtkwn. poselbli

GET AT
WEST

A number of able debatershave
been discovered la the sixth year
group at west ward. These chll
dren began debate practice thia
year with opendiscussion,then -
lormai defeating wKh the class
equally divided, and have new
reached formal dehatlnr. 'Kaeh
child has a partnerand the sub
jects are handedthem two daysbe
fore the defeatee-at- e o take piece.

xne following oueatlons already
have been debated:Resolved:that
the shipment of arms and ammu
nition should be prohibited; Res-
olved: that we could not have cap
ital punishment:Resolved: that the
capital ef the United Statesshould
be mere centraHy located; and
ReeolVed: that charity orgacdaa--
tlons should not give feed aad
cloihlag fe people on relief.

IN OF
IJFE

The third grade pupils of .North
ward are Interestedat the present
In life on the open raage. Raaeh
life Is beingstudied;Anlmak of the

y, the Reundsup, the
Chuek-wage-a, Branding the Dogies,
and theCowboy, hi work, clothes.
saddle, and rope.

TM swtjeet ec --uowpoys" is al
ways; tsjtetwetteg to efalldreri,

uait tkvey era how studying
Hm tacreasing-- In--

lulianlii , ef mm m ty
at

jbbbbMbbbV
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Ride On The Merry-Go-Roun- d

RewardForKeepingHealthRules

a.merry'-go-roun-d

McElhannon,

advancement

reduction-of-failur- e

development

Inspiration,

YOUNG DEBATERS
PRACTICE

WARD

GROUP STUDY
COWBOY

Failures At

as "washing your hands before
each meal" are permitted to ride:
on other dayfe tickets aro sold. The
ucitei ouice was mauo ey iseiue
McElhannon, Barbara Warren,
and Franceir McCrelaht. Here the
tickets are sold. This gives the pu
pils practice in numbersthrough
real life situation. Dally health
records are kept by all the pupita,
hero again numbers are taught as
each healthrule which a child V

each day U checked and counts
five. The total for the day Is
found by each child.

A frieze sfaowlnr Mr. Sun. John
nie Tooth-brue- h and ether ilttle
"Good Health People"which a Utile
boy and girl met on the road to
the Good Health Castlewas draws
and colored by the following group:
DonaldWest, PatMcDanlekV, Doyle
Lee Jenkins, Blllle Jean Gregory
ana vcrgn Whatley.

Health posters were made by
Evelyn Smith, Doyle Lee Jnklns.
Tommy Ruth KInman, Barbara
Warren, Vergil Whatley, Betty Joe
Bishop Franccll McCrelght, Betsy
Jones,BUUo JeanGregory, Barbara
warren, Joyce Ann Howard, Don-
ald West and Frances.BoswelL

Nature Study Is
Developed By
ScienceGroup

The fourth, fifth and sixth year
groups of North ward are still de
voting their elementary science
time to a study of nature.

ine cnuaren or tne .sixth year
group aro bringing In specimensof
wiia nowcrs which they place in
tiny painted boxes and cover with
cellophane. They are ckuwlfvlne
ana iftDcung eaoti Jkiwer, Thus,the
boys and girls are learning to
Identify many species of our com
mon wild flowers.

The fifth grade flower gardens
aro progressing nicely. Fourteen
gardenshavecannas,Iris, and myr--
iio Plants STOWWF and Iarlrnnum
zinnias, and marigolds plantedl
Others will be completed this
week. A, few students who plan
to move as soon as school la nut
havo their seedsplanted In boxes
reaay to transplant Into flower
gardens at their new homes.

The' fourth year pupils are busy
studying "frogs." As an art project,
they aro making a frieze. "The

Tog orchestra." Professor Bull- -
irog, with his cattail baton.Alret-t-

his modern svmDhonv nrrtiMtra
consistingof all four "sectionsof
instruments the "strings", the
"wood-winds- ", the "brasses", and
tne instruments ofpercussions.

WEIGH DAY HELD
AT NORTH WARD

vrcuncsaay, JSiarcn 23 was
"Weigh Day" for tho second grade
pupils of North ward. This wim
part of a health unit in progressIn
wis Kraue.

The nameof the school, the date,
and the age, height, weight, and
proper weight of each child were
placed on milk bottles cut from
construction paper. These occupy
juices in weir noteDooks.

STUDENTS EXHIBIT
THEERPICTURE SHOW

The second year section In Mm
A. S. Smith's room Invited Mm.
Lowe's first year group to see tho
picture show they had made of
"Tho Old Woman And The Pig."

Edmund Notestine and Dick
Graves, operated the "machine"
while Bobble Cornellion told tha
story. Blllle Geno Younger acted
as hostess. Every child In the sec-
tion had a part In making the pic
tures.
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A THE
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WEAK SPOTS
W bar tits aalr tin
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StudyTopic
Central Wartfors

tfm Oh HdtaiMi
The pupita in Mkw Metm's fewrfh

grade In Central Ward ,re study
ing HoHend now. It waa natural
teo that they start this unit on Hei
land since SwMatlad had Juet
been studied and a cpjtrast
made betweena mountainouscoun
try and a low country,

They have brought to school
many things related to their tudy
of the Dutch people, and have di
vided themselvesInto groups.Ea6h
group la gathering all the Informa-
tion possible on the. subjectschosen
for that, group, Some of the toples
for discussion are: location, eH--
mate, surface features, plant .We,
animals, mhabltanta, food, elethmg
ana anenar,meansof travel, eee
patleaaaad products ef Hotiand.

Thoee responelbW for the bullet
board and the free hand drawings
displayed in the room are: James
Edward Brooks, Janet Robb, Vir-
ginia Jforgueon, Thelma Joyce Me- -
intosH, Cecilia Long, D-E- Priest,
Jee Bruce Cunningham, Richard
StfipMa;, Bobble Joe Bell, Robert
Nail Miller. Patsy Ruth Akey.

All membersof the classare eel--
lectlag pictures, writing stories,
poems and riddles and maklnc
bookkttavThey have learnedseveral
Dttten songs.

Martha Lee Hole. Patsy Ruth
Halsey, Blllle Bchmc, Norma Lou
Jones,Harold Handy,J. D. Jenkins,
Betty Jo Watts and Clifton New
are making a special study of the
flowers of Holland, and find It very
interning xor me Dutch people
have made a specialty of growing
tuups and other bulbous-roote- d

rooted flowers, becauso tho soil and
Climate are so favorable. Their gar-
dens are most beautiful and color
ful in March and April when the
flowers are in full bloom. Tho bulbs
are carefully tended for they arc
soia ana exported to many coun-
tries of the world.

The group who has been making
windmills, modeling clay animals,
ana carving from soap are: Jim
my Gibson, Hardie Mathews, Bill
Phillips. Barbara Gall Bodlne.
JohnnieMae Gilmer, Ludell Bryant,
iioooie Kay scott, Dorothy Faye
Anappe,ana jsoD&ie southard..

ItfOTHER OF tOCAL
WOMAN SUCCUMBS

Mrs. Anna Fuller, mother of Mrs.
C F Duvall of Big Spring, suc-
cumbed early Friday at Jones,
OkU,

Mrs. Fuller. In ill health for sev
eral years, had spent much time
here at her daughter'shome In late
years. Mrs. Duvall had been at
Jones, Okla., for the past two
weeks.

C. F. Duvall and dauehter.Mm.
Willie RI7 left-Frid- doming for
Oklahoma, to attend the servicesfor
Mrs. Fuller. Detail of arrange
mentswere not learned here.
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ItWJ MMWgll MMHt nMMfnl
repeat the oW words sm latro--
dneiaca'attnJmumof ew ones,,the'
nm grM teacher ec North ward
has written a berlee of charts fee
a slower group. Theee chartsare
la story form and ebneiet of the
written material at the top of the
page and the Illustration at the
bottom of the samepage.Thla ar
rangementie baaed upon the teach
er's theory that the child shouldbe
first Impressed with the written
material. Realising that illustra
tions are vital and also realising
tttat far too many children depend
upon tho' pictures to rememberthe
material, she has chosen this
"method to encouragethe "know
ing" rather than the "remember
ing."

The material Is written on cream
catered poster ppar In bjack ink
wth a "spoon-bill-" pen making It
readablefrom some dUtance. The
writing is manuscript to facilitate
rending by making It conform to
the type of writing used by the
cftHdren. "

The story deals with theadven--
turea of Bunny and SusanRabbit,
their master Bobby and his dog,
Spot. The movementof the story
Is fast and Interesting and there
la a maximum of repetition for

The Instructor has worked out
about fifteen or twenty pages of
thM chart, but if her Idea carries
through, the pupils will add their
suggestions. It enthusiasm runs
high enough, her work may finally
be discardedand a "primary chart
by primary students" may be the
result. The possibility is that it
may develop into a sort of intro-
duction 16 a more difficult arrange-
ment and may warrant arranging
Into two book forms; one serving

a prc-stu- ror the mora diffi
cult one.

GETS 20VYEAR TERM
TYLER. Mar. 2B UP) A Bmlih

county Jury gave Albert Jones,32,
farmer, a 20.VAat nrlann MinlAt.,,
upon conviction on an Indictment
cnarging rape or nis
daughter. Rosa Ella. Jnn. Tha
Jury was out moro than 28 hours.

Jones testified It was a "frame--
up" to gain custodyof hla children.
His wife died last January at
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list 111 in Sale Tinirriw!
Built lo meet ihe rjmnd
ef tomorrow os well as to
day! Accurate 15-jew-
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thin, 10 tlzeengrpvnd cow.
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very sent of the word
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Iv'a's Jewelry
Main St.

fDoes home need a
"facelifting"?

homes,like people,are taken for granted
signsof wearinessgo unnoticed. Homes,too, need

treatments. They comeout of them renewed,
stimulatingpneefmore to all who meetthem.

Early Springisthe time to plan the "face lifting" of
roomsin which live. Carefullyplanned, a little

now can go far. Fortunately,authenticnews of
lasest, best designed, the moft economical in

furnishingsandaccessoriesi printed for you day
day on thesepages.National manufacturer and
merchantadvertiseto help you.

Perhapsslip coverson davenportandwing chair will
faithful but a little weary pieceslook like new.

summerdrapertawill makeyeur living-roa-m

andgay thatyou yourselfwill hardly know it.
rug may be the prescription that your home
A new lampcan light more than a corner it

into theheartsof all who seeit Glassware,a
table, porch furniture, all can enter into your

face lifting.

aboutyour home
follow the advertising
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OALBRAITH. . .Fubtleher
WHIPKKT. Man. JBdlterl

ICARVtN K. HOUSK....BU8. Mgr.
OffJee no Jsest Third St
Telephones 738 and 73
tmaCRIPTION RATES

Mall Carrier
UM Tear ..16.00 17.80

he Month S2.7S 63.86
Three Month ....Jt.50 1L90,
One Month ......J.BO .66

NATIONAL representative
Thu Dally Press League, Dal

Ha, Tones.
Any erroneous reflection upon

the character; standing or reputa
tion of any person, flrai or corpora-
tion which may appearin anyIssue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishersare .not
lor copv omissions. tynoeranhl

eel errors that may occur further
taaii to correct it the the next lesue
after it Is brought totheir attention
aad in no case Jo tho publishers
held themselvesliable for damage
farther than the amount received
fey them for actual spacecovering
t$e error. The right is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising 5opy.
An advertisingorders are accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively
.entitled to tho use of republication
'f all news dispatchescredited to
it or not otherwisecredited in the
paper and also the local news pub-fcen-

herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesarc
also reserved.

WORK FOR MEN
OVER FORTY

New York state Is taking some

Interest In the fact that men of 40

years or over that arc are finding
K difficult, and in many cases im- -

peeslble, to secure employment, or
te retain employment after that
age. Its Joint legislative commit-
tee, which has been hearing some
testimony is not ready tb make a
full report and asked to be con
Unucd.

A preliminary statement wai
Made and It contained some en
lightening details. To v begin with,
the committee recommended that
iadustry be given a chanceto solve
that problem without legislative re-
quirement That. In view of the
demand for legislative control of
practically every phaseof business
in some other quarters, is of itself
significant, and business should
make a sincere effort to take ad'
vantage of this attitude of hands
oCt and try to avoid leglsiatlvo con-
trol that probably will be demand-
ed unless there Is a change of

U5y. -
Tfte committee round among

other things that employers Insist
ed men of middle ago .were more
liable to accident but from other
sourcesthe committee concluded
that older men are less subject to
aoeWent because of longer experi
ence and that because of his skill,
steadinessand dependability the
Middle agedman was the most eco
nomical worker to hire.

In the meantimethe federalgov-
ernment is making greater appro--
yriatMBS for youth, preparing them
to enter business at an even earlier
agethan was once the custom. And
the funds for this youth adminis-
tration must be supplied by the
Middle aged and the advanced
fed the people who are making

toe Money. 11 any. It is not dim
eK to foresee thetime when the
ftm4s for youthful care will be ex
haustedor greatly reduced if the
men of 40 and over are out of
work' and unable to. produce and
pay taxes.

HEW YORK EDITOR
SPEAKS AT WACO

WACO, Mar. 36 UP) Dr. John H.
Ttaley, editor-in-chi-ef of the New
York Times, arrived here today for
the SouthwesternJournalism Con
Cress at .Baylor university.

He came here from Dallas where
be had beenthe gueetthis morning
at a' breakfast attendedby a group
of newspaper men. The Dallas
Mews was host

Or. Flnley will be the principal
speaker tonight when he delivers
the ltM Dob Mellett memorial lec
ture. "The Printed Word."

ProfessorFrank K. JBurkhelterof
Baylor, president of the congress,
wfll presideat the morntegsession.
Vrank Baldwin, editor of the Waco
Mfwa-Tribu- ne and Times-Heral-d,

win open the discussions on Jour-

Other speakerstoday Include J,
ft Smith, editor of the Scurry
Oaeutty Times, Snyder; Prof. C. R.
W. asnttk. Louisiana.State unlver--
4ttoi Oveta Col? Hobby, executive
1M preaMeat of the Houston
Met; Walter'. Humphrey,--. editor

taeTemple Telegram;N. Dwiaht
Alsaoo. miwasjrag editor of the Sea
Afttaoio Taght, and Ray X. Dudley,
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THE KROROANIZATION MIX
If the bill for the reorganisation

of the executive passesin its pres
ent form we shall have gone a long

dbbbbb9$1sbbsb1

THOBCTSON

way toward

two-third- s.

tabllshlng author
govern-

ment In the Unit-
ed States. Con-
gress will have
decreed Its own
partial abdica-
tion., and It
so that one-thir- d

of that can
permanently pre
vent the full conj '
gresslonal power
from ever being
recaptured.

Interpreting democracy to
mean the uncontrolled .will of the
majority, we have passedto
interpreting It as meaning the
power of one-thi- rd of the people's
representativesto' the will of
the other

fixed

body

Thus.
from

shall

block

Tho eventsof the last fortnight
all oVer the world,- - have occupied
the front page headlines. The' re-
percussionfrom them has stupe
fied us alt But we havegot to con
tinue to keep our eyes open, and,
for the moment turn them again
toward Washington. For this pro-
posal to reorganize tho executive
branch of tho government Is at
least as revolutionary as the su
preme court bill, and, In my opinion
even more dangerousto representa
tive, democratic government. And
unless there Is a howl from the
country within the next few days,
this bill, which is now before the
senate,is very likely to pass.

That the whole structure of our
administrative system needs over-
hauling and reforming is beside
the point at this moment What we
really need, and need desperately,
is an extension, not a diminishing,
of congressional control and the
erectionof a more, efficient appara-
tus for that purpose.

This bill moves In exactly'the op
posite direction. It gives the presi
dent complete power over the bu
reaus, the agenciesand the public
corporations,which, with their Im
mense funds and their Immense
powers, have the capacity to make
or break the economic and social
structure of the country, and un
der this bill tho president will be
subject to less supervisionthan is
given to the head of any private
corporation In the United States.

He will be given the power "to
transfer, regroup, coordinate, con
solidate, reorganizeor abolish" all
of tho administrative agencies. This
might conceivably be a desirable
move for greater efficiency, provid
ed that some check, somewhere, Is
exercised bythe representativesof
the people. But the Joker lies In the
president'sveto power. Under this
law he can Issue an edict with re
gard to all these agencies.If con
gress does not disapprove within
60 days the edict becomes law. If
it does disapprove, its disapproval
Is subject to presidential veto. And
It will then take a two-thir-

majority of congress to override
him!

If congress checks the president
the presidentcan recheckcongress,
and all he needs is one-thi- rd of
congressto overrule the majority.

Senator Wheeler proposed an
amendmentto overcome this. Un
der his amendment,the president
would still have been given reor-
ganizationpowers, but congression-
al approvalwould be required.This
would have, preserved majority
rule.

It was generally believed that
Senator Wheeler's amendment
would pass,But the pressureexert-
ed by the administration and Mr,
Farley upon legislators never
abates lor a moment whether the
pressureof holding or withdrawing
support In the oncoming congres-
sional elections, or the pressureof
holding or bestowing patronage-
SenatorWheeler'samendmentwas
defeatedby four votes. Now there
Is nothing left except, to defeat the
btll as a whole, and draft another.
and better one.

itarian

The bin must setpass. If it does,
we shall have created a means
whereby one man, once elected
president, eaa rwe this eeuatry
with a eamariU. If we create
those means,sooneror later, they
will be usee.

DemocraticgovernmentIs on the
defensive In every country in the
world. It kas been overthrown la
state alter state. And In not one
single country has It been ever--
thrown by violent revolution. The
revewttena wnteanave atreaay de-
throned the people have all been
aeeompUehed by breaking down
the democraticprocess, destroying
demoeratlecheeks,and thus open-
ing the gates' for' the' aggrandise-
ment, of eaecutlvepower, first over
the people's representatives, aad,
eventually, ever the peoplea Uvea.
This hasbeen the history ot every

revolution, from
MueseMai's eoup d'etat In IMS to
the final eollapse of every pretense
of freedom, in Austria a few days

la my neat eobimn I will discuss
la the various features

of tae reoraanisaiioa bttt eoaoed-
iac as-w- e all must,-th-at there is
a geausaeneeaioc a reform of vm
exeeutlve braaoai af the govern

that area the prssaal
bill has Its polnU. But as ttiaade
u M atmpiy tarrtMe.

If oongress doasatatop it the
people .must stopit, as tbey stop-
ped the bill for the reoraanlsatlon
of, the supremeoasrCMr personal

head from soU-depl- esprssaiea

detail
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t Portents
(. Infants

1L Uroad thor-ough-tar

it, Luens
14. Tha Greek M
15. Talk

nclally or
lenorantly

IT. RouEh lava:
Hawaiian

IS. or the
. palmyra.

palm
29. Rtnthlp
2L. Insect
22. fragrant

ointment of
ths ancients

2L Bird of prey
25. Hodents
2G. '
2S. Steps

crowing
fences

20. Rubber tree
2L. halves
22. Paasassways
15.
22. Support
22. Depression
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uper- -
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Two

Aceeaa

mountain
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acrobat

EssUshletter
47. Rowers
44. Symbol for

tellurium
4t Peruviancoins M. Eat In small
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API MEETING TO BE
CONCLUDED TODAY

FORT WORTH, Mar. 36 UP)

Reading ot teehnioal papers and

the election ef offleers was on the
agendatoday for the closing ses-

sion of the .two-da-y meeting of the
southwestern district, production
division, American Petroleum

Present known natural gas
serves la the southwestshould last
M years, bask ef ISM with-
drawals, John Ivy, vice
dent of the Union Producing com
pany, Houston, told the members.

Of the l.oag biitioa eubie feet of
gas used la Texas test year, only
88 per, cent was utilised for, light,
heat fuel and repreesurepurposes.
The remainder eitherwas used for

air after extraetteaof gasoline,
speaker

Solution

Public Uncords
m - snalamVwTBrw sysjpsmjm

J.

48.

i- -;
,--

64. Covers the
top
of a room

55. Largs drain
DOWN

1. Reaembllng
a

z. Myself
2. Abstract

existence
4. Destitute

sensation
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the
before

earfaeablaek or1 was blown into the mony.
the

said.
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wall

seed

MAIL FRAUD CASE
NEARING JURY
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I. Closed UshUr
t. Orchestra

conductors
sticks

T. In bed
t. Obstruction
9. And: French

10.
meeting

11. Amid
12. Satiates
IS. llocky pinnacle
19. Act putting

In motion or'
exertion

It. Part of an
airplane

22,
25, Candlesof

certain flavor
27. Born
29. .Unit ot welsbt
22. Tremulous

Sloping letter
24. Tallies
25. Fracrant

resins
St. Snapping

beetle
37. Ethereal salt
40. Qoddes the

harvest
43. Corridor
44. Dry
47. West Indian

sorcery
48. At present
5U Exist
52. Compass point
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If. M., Mar. X
LPl The caseof six men charged
with mall fraud In stock sales of

the New Mexico Potashand Chemi
cal companyneareda federal court
Jury today as for the
defense and the went
before Judge T. Blake Kennedy
.with their closing

old
W

Attorneys said the closing argu
ments would be finished
today, sendingthe ease to the jury

nightfall.
still on trial are

George W. O, Hal- -

thusea,Hugh H. Charles
Lamb, 0. A. Kebeker andGeorge
Edgar. Judge dismissed
chargesagainst four others at the

of teetl--
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THerwa
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Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOr-Amon- g tho
merousactressesmentionedfor the
role of Scarlett O'Hara was Bette
Davis,' who Is now the only candi
date who didn't get it and at tho
sametlmo did get a chanco to show
what Bho' could bavo dono wtlh It.

''Jciebel" ts Miss Davis oppor
tunity, andwhile her Julio Marsddn
Isn't exactly Scarlet O'Hara, tile
two alrla are cut from the same
pattern wilful, tempestuous,way
and unscrupulousgals of the Old
South.

Miss Davis gives a thumping,!
strenuous and interesting inter
pretation of the Scarlett type, ma
lignantly dominating, recklessand
unconventional, pitiable and etil,

What It's About
But "Jezebel" Is not as play- -

fiillv Mifrcrestpri n. Warner Brha.
version of "Gone With the Wintt."
It will take nothing from that pic-
ture when Selzlnck gets around to
making it,- and it will stand up on
its own reelage as an engrossing
piece of theatrical fireworks.

Julie Is a New Orleans belle ot
1853, wild as the colt sherides, de-

lighting in flaunting convention!
When her wilfulness loses the love
of Preston- (Henry 'Fonda) she
comes to her senses, mopes until
his return. When he brings back
a northern bride. Julie scnemes
frantically, foments' a duel which
kills off the 'wrong man (George
Brent) and generally behaves like

hellion. The yellow fever epi
demic gives her the chanceof re-
demption , gives the film some
memorable scenes. .

"Jezebel" excels In capturing' a
period In southern life, in the cal
iber of supporting performances
by Fonda,Brent, Fay Balnter, Don
ald Crisp and Richard Cromwell
In particular and In consistentat
tention-holdin-g, due In large part
to William Myler's potent direction
and (of course)to tho star.

IfflKOf lBflft JEZvOClCu
"Condemned Women" Is one of

thosepictures intended as a Class
B program-fille- r that emergedas
somethingbetter.

Undertaking to picture life In a
women a prison where old strong-
arm discipline Is giving way to
modern psychiatric understanding,
the film succeeds admirably until
romanceIntrudes. Louis Ha'yward
as the young prison doctor revives
Inmate sally Biters' interest lalife.
Persuadedthat marriage to an ex
convict would ruin bis career,'Sally
takespart in an escape plot writes
results in the death of a matron
and a little convict (Anne Shirley)
who Is taking a ran for her stu
dent lover.- - Recaptured, Sally
leeks set for a longer stretch until
Louts forces revelation that she did
it all for love, which seems to set--J

tie everything for a happy ending,
Despite this unreality, the picture
has much tenseness and excite
ment, drab realism in its prison
life, and a sensitive performance
by Miss Kllers that might lead her
back from the "B's." Lew Landers
directed.

"The First HundredYears" (Rob
ert Montgomery, Virginia Bruce,
Warren William, Blnnle Barnes) Is
a light oomedy tidbit abouta much
InHove husbandaadwife aad their
confaotlag careers.

Directed by Blebard Thorpe, the
film kept the preview audience
ehtwlttiag with' lever IneUint .and
situation, bright dialogueaad.gen
erally good humored spirtc.

rota is
the ha drawn.
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Of theseonly aboat one 'per. seat
were producedea Broadway, And
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8o you eaa see your werK is eut
out, for you.

Meet of the big producers la
New York est about 40 Slavs
week to read. They drop on their
desks like autumn leaves. Seme of
these come directly from the au
thors, but a majority Is presented
through the regular agent eaan-
aels. .

This Is the acceptedway to do
bueinees. Let a' lay arent redd
your manuscript. He will tell you
quickly enough whether It, has
merit. If he considers It sales--
worthy, he will accept it and try
to peddle It. He knows all the
markets and all the arguments.
And for his troubles' he takes W
per cent, which is dirt cheap,

Most play agentshavea prestige
to maintain andnovcr touch manu
scripts which, in their opinion,
haven't every' chanco to be sold.
This assuresa producerany manu-
script delivered Is well worth his
time. Without this middle man he
would be swamped with second--
rate goods.

Most producers,as In the caseof
Milton Shubert, Use the staff sys-
tem in reading plays.Three read-
ers will study the play. Then they
write a brief synopsis and set down
their opinions. If two of tho three
recommended It the producer then
reads It himself. After this he
makes up his own mind.

It is Interestingto note that plays
In America are presentedIn manu
script form, but abroad they are
set up in type. This Is okay for the
foreign market, but printing In the
U. S. Is too expensive. It Is better
anyway, to have yours in manu
script form, so that correctionsand
deletions may be penciled In after
your consultation .with tho pro-
ducer, providing of coursethat you
get. that close to a producer.

As for length, a page takes up
about a minute In action, and a
dramashould last about two hours
and a half. Most theatre men agree
It Is better to overwrite, as cuts
are always easier thanmaking

There are lots of reliable agents
In New York. Off hand I can think
of A. & S. Lyons, who handle Ern
est Hemingway;Harold Frecdman
of Brandt & Brandt, who haveRob
ert Sherwood ("Idiot's Delight")
andSidney Howard ("Dodsworth") ;

and also Leland Heyward, who
married Margaret Bullavln not so
very long ago. It was this wedding
that inspired- ju wag to wire Hey
ward: "Congratulations on getting
the other 90 per cent," when. Miss
Sullavan became his bride.

Now. pleasego on with your
play. And don't think X am trying
to discourageambition. But, .with
thoso 0,000 copyrights In mind,
wouldn't spend my royalty checks
Just now. Not till 1 got them any
way.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evening

8:00 Chamber- of Commerce.
6:30 AmericanFamily Robinson.
8:45 Music by Cugat.
6:00 BaseballPrevues.
0:15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes,
7:00 HomeTalent Program.
7:15 George HalL
7:45 Thclma Willis.
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session.
8:30 Band Concert.
9:30 Goodnight

Saturday Morning
7:00. Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Oklahoma Outlaws.
9:00 Kiddles Revue.
9:30 On the Mall.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:56 Tune Detective.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:06 Rainbow Trio.
10:18 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special.
11:00 For Mother and Dad.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.
11:46 Melody Time.

Saturday Afterneea
12(00 Eddie Fitspatrlck.
12:16 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Soger Ellis.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 MasterSingers.
1:30 Stompta At The Savoy.
2:00 Marglt Hegedus.
2:30 Siesta, Hour.
2:45 Church In tho Wlldwood.
3:00 Concert Hall -- Of The Air.
3:M Sketches In Ivory.
S;46 WPA Program.
4:98 Easy To Remember.
4:16 Musical Grab Bag.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:46 Jungle Jim.

Saturday Bveateg
6:00 Walts Time.
8:30 Henry King.
8:30 Music by Cugat
6:00 Danee Hour.
6:15 Front PageDrama, (

6:30 Variety Program.
6:46 Eventide Echoes.
7;00 lamesa Program.
7:30 Newscast
7:46 Melodeers. . .

r-- fl

8:00 Super SupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

Miss Bruee troupesMweil as dee--
orates, aad Alas' Diaeaart's aeta--
edy lawyer stands out with
worked WUttame oad Miss

mrest fa' a piaaasa ta eavf

-
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The moment whoa Judith
to the door of his room to ask how
he was, marked a high peak in
Reuben'slife. The nursebad gene
to breakfast Ke was alone, Then,
almest as though hk kwigtng had
brought her, Judith, ta Mue Hnen,
Was standing la the doorway.

"I hope you're feeling bettert"
Speech desertedhfea.
"You had a dreadful'spJll." Her

VW66 Wise (tV9tlltfe
He found his tongue. "It 'was

your fault"
"Miner
"You were feuahkr aL me." His

shoulders against the pillows In-

voluntarily slumped a tittle. "After,
that I couldn't make the grade."

He looked very youasr this mora
mg. She saw his eyes, brbitae, un-

fathomable. She was unable to
draw her own from them or to
deay his accusation.

"It's true," slowly, "I 'did laugh,"
'T deserved it That's why it

hurt"
She was rememberinglast night
long, wakeful, miserable."Sorry.

I won't do It agalnV
He couldn't think of a thing

more to say. StrangeI He had al-
ways been ready with words t6
bend men to his will. Ready with
a smile slow a trifle indulgent
that women found fascinating.

Judith turned to go. He must
keep her just to look at her gave
him a feeling ot exaltation but he
lacked-- courage. While he sought
for It, light quick feet came, down
the hall, and Cissy stood by Judith
In the- doorway,

He had forgotten Cissy
"Ha, Lochlnvar from out of the

West! The trusty steed had his
little fling, I hear!"

o

Her arms were filled with flow
ers. Her face above was bright as
the morning. "I'm sorry you could
not come last night" sho greeted
Judith, "wo missed you."

"Sweet of you."
"We danced until morning In

your big old rooms. Rube. Then
we had a swim and breakfast."She
dumped her armful of fragrant
blooms on Reuben'sbed-an-d turned
again to Judith, "I brought Gary
back to you."

"Sweet of you." With a smile
for Cissy and a wave for Reuben,
Judith went Jealousy, the first
aho had ever known, rage, and a
faint shamewent with her.

Gary got to his feet when she
steppedout upon the porch. He
was Immaculate In a blue serge
suit out of Bond street "Good
morning, darling!" Ho Ignored his
desertion of last evening. "Just
seeing you starts the day right
Aren't I the early bird?"

"Which reminds me that I
haven't fed the peacocks. Want to
come along?"

"She'sA Honey
She led the way to the kitchen

garden. From a peg of tho grape
arbor shetook a small bosket of
grain, and opening a little wicket
gate, walkeddown a red brick path,
under applo and peach trees, past
clipped raspberry bushes with fruit
coming to perfection! until sho
came, to a-- wired enclosure, whore,
with th morning sun turning their
plumage to glory, a half dozen pea-
cocks strutted proudly.

"You missed a great time last
night" Gary Jumbled with the
gate' fastening, "Oliver is fixing
the place up fit for a king."

"So Jim says," Judith flung a
handful of grain to the oncoming
fowls.

"Jim drifted in before the party
was over."

"Jim Is always drifting

Gary smiled remlnlsccntly, "111
bet he was sorry he didn't come
earlier. It was that kind of party.
They were a friendly crowd."

"Aren't western people always
friendly?" Where was the rapture
of yesterday?

Gary said: Great hostess Cissy.
She," amusedly, "keeps things

"Sho looks llk.e a child." .
"Older than you. Almost 28. And

what she ' doesn't know' about
planes!"

"You re keen aboutthem?
"Who Isn't? She's been taking

off since shewasa kid before she
was old enough to have a license."

"I didn't know." Shemust take
more interest in planes."She's en
gaged to ReubenOliver?"

"Heavens, no! Ctesys a celeb--
rity--S- he can marry anybody!"

"I-di- dn't know."
"Read your rotogravure," ad

vised Gary. "For a while everyone
thought C. C. Rogers was a man,
and when they found out the dare-
devil was a redheadedchild Isn't
she a honey, Judy?"

"Reuben Oliver is a very rich
man," Judith's thoughts followed
that line, persistently.

"Mosey hardly counts with the
Rogers."

"What else would countwith that
sort ot people?"

Miles Apart
Gary looked at her from good-natur-

blue eyes. "What's the
matter with you this morning,
Judy?"

"Guess I'm upside down like the
house. The whole placesmells like
a hospital."

They found the bench, where
Judith hadwaited last night They
sat down, side by side. Miles apart
What had happenedthat life oould
be like this?

Gary lighted a cigarette. Judith
MveiuatarHar teuehedbis hand that
cupped the match. He waned
her above the flame, bis easygood

m

in., unm HiiifiiithiNn . ttTiii'na" ii j

humor quite restored, 'Theia'a M
Ma sllm VAaU .Ttjtl

list "s wna
"I'm beginning " to better

vrimlv. . I)

"Bluffer, you've arways stssowa

It After rve been awaynr
just the thought of ye

The sorenessleft her bens.
always earn back "Was
you wanted ta tetl me?"

never dtd got
to that Hd

"There 'wasn't time." She
behove that new.

"Beet hews ever
Gary exhaled a spiral of

tSBM

I?"

yeu

lr

wrote you about Galbreath,a cap
italist I met la LefMtonT"

"Yes." i

"He owns mines andtimber set
through the West, roiling ta
wealth, I' posted, him for a few
clubs. Me was deuced apprssta
live. Proved H. In to managebis
timber holdings-- )n Calisstaaa, Ne-
vada, Oregon a eraeiscrjeekJob."

At first; she aw not uimiss,
then knew she "was 'eajpseiod ta
say something, something smv
cratuleterv "But oak yo da
you know anything about it?"

"Practically nothmg, bat I. aaa
learn bluff while I'm detae; H."- -

"I see." Blood drummed ia her
ears.

"It was a godsend to me," Gary
confessed. "Like Custer I was
about to makemy last stand. Bat
now watch my smoke1"

The drumming In her .ears la--
creased to a roar. She eould hard-
ly hear hervoice above R. 'You're
going away?" , tf

"Almost immediately."

NAZIS AND FOES IN
PHILADELPHIA FIGHT

PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 36 UP-h-

A riot precipitated when a crowd
of nearly 100 antl-Na-al sympathis-
ers stormeda meeting of the German--

American bund, disrupting K
temporarily, left more than a score
of personsnursing black eyes' aad
bruises today.

Fist fights ragedfor severalmin-
utes at the meeting last sight be-
fore riot squadsquickly put en end
to the hostilities. Later a sseoad
clash broke out along the street
fronting the meeting plaee, where
members of the Citisen'sAaU-Na- a)

committee were picketing.
Police Inspector William Seas'

said he was old the rally was In
tended as a celebrationof Hitter
seizureof Austria. Wllhelm Kunea,
bund leader, who spoke after the
session was resumed, asserted M

was "merelya statedmonthly meet
Ing."

Elliott's jCoIuma...Eaeh Friday

x2k
Too many of the aerosof books,

courses, lectures,and 'what not. o
Salesmanshipare devoted te wayt
and meansof outsmarting the oiav

er fellow.

The basic principle, la our opta--

lon, la for a.salesmanto put him-
self info the customer's shoes m
study hts needs, find eut what wW
beat meet those' needs,and to. get
it for him, in a good quality aad
at a low price.

That's our idea of salesmanship!
to think and work for our aue.
tomers' interests to. the bestof ear
ablUty. And we didn't get that idea
uuv ox a oook.

Elliott's S Drug Stores
Rltz, Lyric, Crawford Bulldiage

Free Delivery
Phones368, 461. or 278

Special Sale on McKesson Dm
Products At ReducedPrices.

L. F. McKay L.
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SJCRVHM
Generator- Starttac TIshMnr

Igaltiea . Magneto- Bpeedp. "
meter A Auto Repairing
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WAITS JEWELRY

SpecialThis Week
With EachPurchaseof PoundCm of

LINCOIJSr FLOOR WAX
You Are Entitled to Use Our Ekctric floor
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ANTrCrUflCEMENTS '
1 PoBBel 1

'X5HT TV smaU Vull iliw
Friday, 18:
toga and J wearing a har--

for information or
to' 411

ax.

w

n'toe fa.,,

douMe

MHir inwniMM
aaee after first

Lee ami
Mnalnii

March. white face,
Meek

Mi; reward
return John Nutt, Gregg

A

OLD AT 40! BET PKP.
Jtow Ostrex Tonto contain

aw water Invlgorators and oth
er ackwtlaaU. One dose starts
saw pep. Value. Sim Bpeeial
mm Me. Call, write Cdllnsm. Drugs;

HirattH

Tablets

Frofeoplonal1
M. Davis & CemBaav

Accountants Auditor
Mf Hiaw BldK- - AhUsne. Twe
DR.
Over

WMUONS, OlaaeeaFitted
iMIea A Loag- - Drag Store

5 BflMSftMl 06CV1OOB o
TATE A BRIBTOW IN8URANCK
retroleum Blag. Phone 1280
CStFKRT furniture repairing and

uphotaterlng'. Stove repairs of all
kmds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
wk ana Bt. xeiepaone00.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
Material; covers for furniture
Made! dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mono, 317H Main. Phone 90.

MATTRESSES renovated and K

with good faney ticking
scf: casta paid for good used
AmrttUM. P. T. Tate, U09 W.
Jed St.

JPWWT SpOOnU Un JkOfHnftS9ng4e
Two 8 permanentwavesfor IB.
9 wave for s.
HM wav for SS-S-

IS wave for SS.
WlHngton Beauty Shop! 801
Douglass8t

BPBCIAL
Shampoo, set, manicure..880
Oil push up wave ......$L60
6 wave; $3; 38 wave $2

B and brow dye SOo
vanity Beauty salon

118 E. 2nd St, Phone 128

EMPLOYMENT
14 Eaaply'tW'td Fomate 14
BXFBRXBNCED nurse wants po--
V manjany. case; ay uje aay or

week. Call for Mrs. Jones at
ee Scurry St

FINANCIAL
If Mosey To Loan
FOR t FHA loans call at 212 Pe--I

trowuM .building, Byerley Ins.
Agency; 'Phono 754.

FOR SALE
livestock 22

W good ewes and 17 bucks fori
sale at 9&S0: delivered by April

jj. w. ennauan.
28 0 Supply ft MaeMaery 25
FOR SALE: Standard wood der--

'.- - risk with steel wheels; steel
, erown blocks; sheet iron engiae

ana sett nouee: complete in cv--

t( ory way at bargain. See Charley
. uawy at uoanoma.xexas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHITT JTORSERT CO.

WHITT, TEXAS

We are now in Big Spring,
Texas, located by Humble Fill-to- g

Station, BOO Bloek W. 3rd
St Fresh stockarriving every
three to four days. Just re-
ceived S609 rose bushes fresh
from nursery fields; 20 varie-
ties Sc each. Also fresh ship-Me-at

of Chinese efca shade
treee! 36c each and up. Red
nandenasbaSedSOo each and
up. Come now and Make your.lu.'

X L. MARTIN & SON

OAR LICENSES
With the purchase of two or
more new tires and tubes we
till pay your license and give
you 5 months to pay.

1 PBTSICK TIRK CO.
419 K. THIRD ST.

NEAL
AUTO LOANS

eBBasaBL SBSBSBSJc

PW X AvbQ iVwv

VATLOR BMESBOM
AUTO LOANS

at 3M1 iMMI V9 avstVefsMV

a;

or renBC
sc M. We ew astd

Ctosed la Mtoules

V FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
AMI AMXJSMS Ot

"INSURANCE
n nr

J.RColUn.

36.
FOR RALE: Auto

7x, WTr.r,- -

tf jje fTtfe Werjjtj Watf Ajds f-o-r Resultsr jStS?Sl
'ii

ffetes
with' purchase tie Mora.
weeks Firestone Auto

FOR SALE OR TRADE- - General

36

40

M

merchandise store; doing-- well;
consider small ranch wlH
mock fixtures separate.
WrKe Casey. White Faee,
Texas.

FOR SALS: Small concretemixer.
practleaHy new: Bargain.

iAJseii, iw seurryBU

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

resniBg imcnioH, sewing
chines, pianos.Rlx Furniture
change. Telephone 89. eel K.
ana .

S2

34

85

ot.
31

sell
and

ApartsaealB
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment!

pstu. nottm, psoneeve.

NICE two-roo- m garage apartment;
private bath; modern conveni-
ences 2108 Main; also two--
room xurnisbed house 609
uoiiaa Phone 767.

wu-roo-m furnished aeartment:
uuiie preierrea, wu .Nolan

XHittis room furnished aeart--
ment; private bath; couples;
a.HK store building suitable for
rating station cafe.Phone1340.

TWO-roo- m furnished
010 BeU St.

U1

Bedreeats
COMFORTABLE

gwirm Austin.
FOR RENT: Bedroom;

wanted.
jcnt: Large bedroom

noHje; adjoining bath,
Phone 1473.

FOR RENT: --Furnished bedroom:
private entrance; adjoining bath;

gentlemenpreferred.
Apply

BEDROOM
unfurnished room. Gregg

oyurtiiEAST bedroom: adiolnln

Boons Beard
KUUU BOARD nHTihome; reasonablerates.

HoBses
FOR RENT: Five-roo- m furnished

uuuse, aauiu only. Scurry

N19JF threo-ro-n furnished house;
akwuiui aroiux;

fnone
FOR RENT: Modern four-ron-m

fV1?? ?ou SWgiaaire
Main. Apply Main

Dwpteies
nitJE, newly furnished

?JSJS:Bout.h school,
iTOiUMHW

WANT TO RENT
Houses

WANTED RENT.
house adults;no

w

REAL ESTATE
481IoasesFer Sale
FOR SALE: House Scurry

oea-room-s,

kitchen, porches;
splendid condition; sheet--

FTVE-roo- m house sale;
xaeee; terms;

or
FOR SALE: Six-roo-

front; newly Improved;
duplex, doited:

uepot.
Lets Aoreage

BJEAUTDTUL Falrvlew Hetohts
Karle Addlttonj etose

rcuuois; cusinoas dtetrlet;
select heme

reasonable. Clay
Read Karle Read; office

auuf.
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FOR SALE: 190 aere farm; with
130 acres to euHlvaUon;
wells; one windmill; three-roo- m

souse; to town; 19000;
mrnw; pnoac sua or

For FTohaHge
WANT TO TRADE: Qood ear fora weU located tot; what haveyour can 798.

4S

two

eiosc some
imp.

MOVES TO 'CALIFORNIA
J. C: Ned, toag-tim-e resident of

Howard county, has left to make
his home to Los Angeles. He wrote
from El Paso, oa his trip to the
ooaat, expressingregret at leaving
many friends here snd said he
hoped to return for a vWt. Ned
lived to Big Spring 2984-9- Moved
lo.uoetooms tor three years,
matatatoed resMcMc here f;
1908 to this year.

Y

ONE KILLED, TWO
HURT IN CRASH

, ORAND SALINE, Mar, N (- -
An autoMcMto colltohMi b

47

M

night killed Bobbe Mayes, 38. of
OsahAM aad crtttoalty hatored hto
BasSWah. BssssMaaBBSAsl toe sg

tUMea
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LEGAL NOTICE

OHXnOK Br PIBsUCATMH
Wo. M49-LB- OTA HAWKINS v.,

TROY HAWKINS IN THB DM- -
TWCT COURT, HOWARD COUK
XT, TBXAS,

The im of Tmm to Um Bheritt
r Miy const

Ir ORKETI
YOU ARK

MANDKD. that
HEREBY COM

by Making: publiea--
Uea of this Citation in sooii news-
paper published In the County of
Howardonce In eachweek for four
consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, you summon
Troy Hawkins whose1residenceIs
unknown, to he and aonear.atthe
sent regular term of; the District
Court of Howard County, to he
hokien at the Court.House thereof,
to the City of Big Boring, on the
third Monday in April A.D. 1M, thesame being the eighteenth day of
April AX. IMS. then and there to
answer a petition tiled la said
uevtt on the eighteenth day of
March AD. 1M8, in a suit, number-
ed on the Docketof said Court, No.
Met. wherein Leota Hawkins is
pMntKf, and Troy HawklAs is
defendant; the nature of .plaintiffs
demandbeing substantially,as fol-
lows, to-wl-t:

Plaintiff alleges that she and
defendantWrrA Mnrrf) YitLA iao
and lived togetheras Man and wife'

MR. AND MRS.

Of T0Cdy

MktM WsViMbir 1C ltM,
defendant whhwt oause ahandoa--
d pkinUff and that plaintiff has

Mot see) or beard M defemtont
since said date.

3UCRBIH FAIL MOT. hut haveytt before saidCewrt aa Um mU
first day of neatterm tbersaf tkk
writ with yew return thereon.
showing how you have eaeewted
we

Given vnderMv band asvd seai
said Court, at ofttee to the Ctty of
Big Spring, Texas, the Mthoay 01 AD. lMg.

WITNESS, HUGH DUBBKRLY.
Clerk of District Court In and tor
nowara Texas.

(SEAL)
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W
TUNE IN KEPOKTEK" KBST 12:15 P. M.

Air For
At

Jasna P, Barnes.Dallas, air con
ditioning engineer, brought here by
Dr. B. B. Brown for a discussion
of a problem of current concernto

gave fundamental rea-
sons and requirementsfor air con-
ditioning and theapproximatecosts
to entailed thereby in an ap--
poaranos before the West Texas
PhanaaooutloalassociationThurs
day tftoisjoon.

K. C tfarrofl, .Dallas, following
Barnes,sUissst iheisnportancQof
arugguu Hassans; the. customer's
angle tsupanuusU

assorted that air condl- -
uooinw was on M the few things
r HW pvbfle acceptance has

its apptioatienand devel--
opsnent.

"Mr boodittonlBjr," "explained the
veteran ongfnoer, "is the automatic
and simultaneouscontrol of temp
erature, humidity, purity and cir
culation of the air."

Top moon or too little humidity
as well as boat,control entered In-
to too pleture, e said. Eaccsslve-l-y

low temperatureswere advised
against fcooauseof the "shocking"
snoatieaH gives the customerboth

the air condltloMd
boJMing and in leaving.

Ha iWsctMnnJ the practical angles
ns ts "why, what, cost and when"
of ntr oendltioniBg. A rough estl--

ooot of the operation,he
toM druggists,would lie somewhere

10 and15 seat per square
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Conditioning Requirements
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foot per year for effective appa
ratus.

The cost (Installation and opera-
tion) said Barnes, would be over-
shadowed by Its dividends. "It will
cost you more If you don't do It
than If you do Install air condition-
ing," Ho advocated installation
only by reputable concerns.

Harrell, drawing on examples In
Dallas, showed howsuccesseswere
being made of drug businesses,
even in the faceof keen competi-
tion, fcy applying the simple for--,

mula of consideringthe custbmerIn
all trends.

Foreign Market
For Wheat May
Show Decline

WASHINGTON, Mar., 25 UP)
Agriculture departmenteconomists
predicted todaythat foreign mar
kets for the 1938 American wheat
crop would not be as good as dur-
ing the current season.

They based their predictions on
prospectsfor larger yields of the
grain In EuropeandIn other wheat
producing countries elsewhere.

The bureau of agricultural eccf
noBHes continued, however, to
stand by a forecaae madelast fall
that exports,of 1M7 wheat would
total 90,980,098 bushels. It also pre
dicted that surplus supplies of
American wheat en July 1 when
the new crop starts to marke-t-
would be 300.006,000 bushels.

On the basisof eurrent prospects,
the bureau also forecast a 1998
wheat erop of 899,990,609 bushels,
compared with 873,999,090 harvest-
ed last year.

DYKES SKEKS TO
PERFECT DEFENSE

PASADENA, Calif.. Mar. 26 UP)
ManagerJimmy Dykes of the Chi-
cago White Sex is determined to
roakevthe dub good defensively
even if it aostahitting power. After
tendingSekeBonura for JoeXuhel
he Is sticking to his purpose of de-
veloping Larry' Rosenthal," a fine
fJoWsr, as a regular outfielder in
piaeo of the weak .fielding but

invmyy nuungrap ravoetme.

ALWAYS GOOD
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LYRIC
Today A Tomerrew

JACK

RANDALL
"StflgiRg Jack"

EscapesA Lynching Party

"Where The

WestBegins

Plus:
Palatcd Stallloh No. 12

Serial Starts Friday
l:ee 2:14 3:se 5;M 6:ae

7sM 9:19

Feature Start Friday
1:26 2:45 4:19 5:36 7:99

8:25 9:56

Serial Starts Saturday
11:69 12:14 1:39 3:94
4:29 6:54 7:19 8:4t

Feature Starts Saturday
11:20 12:45 2:19 3:35
5:99 6:25 7:59 9:59

Starting Sunday"

'The Awful
Truth"

Thompson
(Continuedfrom 1)

ration-- had aided the independent
operator, that there are many more
of them operating in Texas today
than ayear ago, and "I wish I could
say the same for druggists."

Bid For Industries
Thompson stressed the need of

Texas to make a determined bid
for industries . and processing
plants. "The time has come," he
said, "for Texas to go to-- theso
people we'vebeenbuying from and
show them 1C is cheaperand more
practical to manufacture their
products here, where we have the
cheapest, best fuel In the world,
and the greatest supplies of raw
materials in the world."

Thompson foresaw Increased
businessgains for the state, par-
ticularly West Texas, remarking
that better times are aheadfor the
.oil Industry, the farmer and the
livestock grower. Conditions for
the year, he said, are extremely
orient: and bo cited the stale's
''white spots" on businessmaps.

Tho state's development Is at
tracting many new people and
much new capital, he asserted,and
predicted that Industrial expansion
will add to this development-Lim-it
ing the cost of governmentand de-
termination against new taxes will
piay tneir part in me state's ex
pansion,be told the crowd.

CoL Thompson'sappearancehero
fell on his 45th birthday, and he
had a little surpriso when the
crowd sang "Happy Birthday" in
his honor. Thompson was Intro-
duced by W. T. Strange,Jr., master
of ceremoniesdo luxe who had kept
the crowd In uproarlolis laughter
with his wit and pointed anecdotes.
A series of song and dance num
bers precededThompson'stalk.

TAXES, WAGE HIKES
TAKE ALL V-K-T- S

HIGHER REVENUE
NEW YORK, Mar. 25 UP) Mat-

thew a Sloan, chairman of the
board and president of tho

railroad, said
the line showed a 2.80 per cent in-
creasein operatingrevenueIn 1937,
but this was more than offset by
a 33 1--3 per cent increaseIn taxes
and a large increase in operating
expenses, due to. increasedwages.

Commentingon the 1987 annual
report which showed a deficit of
31,625,477, and which had been
made public recently Sloan said
the wage increasesamountedto 28
per cent, becoming effective for
membersof the operating brother-
hoods on Oct.L On a
basts, the Increase in wages was
estimatedat more than $1,000,000.

As IncreaseIn freight revenueof
3744,873, Sloan said, "was made la
tho face df a precipitate decline in
general business during the last
few months of the year, The com-
pany was also without the benefit
of emergencyfreight rates that
were In effect during 1996, and
which accountedforf9e,968of the
freight earningsin that year."

POSTAL TELEGRAPH
GIVES WAGE HIKES

NEW YORK, Mar. 2o UD-- The

Postal Telegraph company an-
nounced wage increasestoday for
15,000 employes throughout tho na-
tion, effective April 1, with the ma-J- or

share of a $600,000 annual pay
boost going to those making 375 a
month or less.

R. --A. Gantt, operating
fixed the scale of Increases

at 34 a,month to those getting un-
der 375; 33 a month to those get-
ting between 375 and $100; and 32
a month to those getting between
3100 and $180.

LEASES AUCTIONED
AUSTIN, Mar. 36 W Stontor--

lan-volc- Col. E. Waiters, veteran
government land "auctioneer of
MfcedM, Okku, swung, Into action
today and teases" fft traets tf
University of Tosna land, te or ad

llMomt to oil produotMn West
Hnma, went m ttt htos v

THlBiaaPWNODAlLTaaIAlO
-'- ..

QUEEN
Today A Tomorrow

'FRED '
SCOTT

"Melody

OfThe
Plains"

" Plus:
' Jungle Menace No. 7

Serial Starts Friday
1:99 2:14 3:39 5:94 6:29

7:54 9:19

Feature Starts Friday
1:29 2:45 4:19 5:35 7:99

8:2 9:59

Serial Starts Saturday
11:99 12:14 1:39 3:94

4:29 5:54 7:19 8:44

Feature Starts Saturday
11:29 12:45 2:19 3:35
5:99 8:25 7:59 9:15

Saturday MWalte MatkVee

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHJCAQQ

CHICAGO, Mar. 26 UP) (USDA)
A tug of war market marked the
hog trade today,prices turned low-
er In lambs a huge backlog of
fed Colorado-Nebrask-a offerings
was regarded as a bearish price
factor but after recent sharp de-
cline trade was higher. The steer
market remaineddull with the Un-

dertone weak.
Hogs 11,000; top 9.50; bulk good

and choice 180-24- 0 lbs. 9.15-4- 5; 250-32- 5

lbs. 8.83-9.1- 0; good. 350-55- 0 lb.
packing sows 7.75-8.1-

Cattle 1,500; calves 500; choice
light steers bid around , 9.50;
weighty heifers 8.00; practical top
vcalers 9.50; few best weighty of-
ferings 10.00; light kinds 8.00 dqwn
to 6.50.

Sheep 7,000; bulk 8.00-2- top
&2S; today'strade active; fat lambs
strong to 15 higher; bulk woolsklns
sao-zo-; top 8.40.

FORT WORTH
FORT-- WORTH, Mar. 25 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,200; calves COO:

all classesactive and strong, some
yearlings higher again; matured
steers scarce; most fed yearlings
7.00-8- load mixed yearllnes 8.75:
loaa eaa ib. heifers 9.10. new h ch
for the season;killing calves 4.50--
y.bo; veoiers scarce.

Hogs 1,000; steady with Thurs-
day's average; top 8.00 paid by
shippers and small killers; packer
top 8.50; good to cholco 180-25- 0 lb.
8.45-60- ; packing sows steady, 7.90-2- 5.

Sheep 2,200; spring lambs mostly
835 down, few good to choice
springers80; wooled feeder lambs
scarce,shorn feeders 5.00-5-0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 25 UP) Cot--
ton. futures closed 4--6 higher.

Open High Low Last
May 8.65 8.72 8.75 &670
July 8.73 8.79 8.72 8.72-7-3

Oct 8.80 8.85 8.72 8.78-7-9

Dec 8.82 8.86 8.78 8.79
Jan. 8.85 Rftfi 1U RS1M:
Mch 8.90 8.90 8.87 8J6N

Spot steady; middling 8.73.

TANK CARS SEIZED
JUAREZ. Chihuahua.Mex. Mar.

25 UP) Seventyrailroad tank cars
owned by United Statesfirms were
seised in the yards here today as
uie effects of President Laaaro
Cardenas'order expropriating Mex-
ico's foreign owned oil industry ex
tended to Juiret

E. H. Todd, El Paso.Tex., mana
ger of the Standard Oil company,
nata uie cars were owned by the
United Tank Lino Express,which
leasedthem to Standard Oil; and
by Sinclair, Texas and other oil
companies.

VISITORS LEAVE
Mr. and Mrs. William Malr of Co

lumbus, Wis, Mrs. John Stevenson
and Miss Alice McMillan of Arling
ton, Wis--, who have been guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle, left Fri-
day morning for their homes, They
were en route to Wisconsin from
California points, where they have
Been vacationing. Mrs. Stevenson
is a sister-in-la-w of. Mrs. Currle.
NO AUTOPSY

DALLAS, ,Mar. X 1ST Funeral
home attendants said here today
August Carl Becker, whose body
was xouva m oa river baokwaters
north of Texarkana yesterday,
woura oe ourien rriaav without an
autopsy being performed,
CHICKEN 1'OX

AUSTIN. Vir 7JC fl nnv..nn.
James V, Allred was late to work
inn morning Because or cnlcken-pox-,

the disease striking his young-
est son, Sam Houston, aged one.

The Japanesearmy says that
more than M9 American colunteers
nre sorytftg wh the Chinese army,
mostly as aviators.1,

Independent Ha Philadel-
phia was Mlxtaaliy tho otatohwnw
w w eoiony or psnnnyiwaw.

nWMMMSai

NewGhehAieg
ForsanTo Be
Dedicated

Special Services -

To Be Held By
CkHrck Of Christ

FORSAN. Mar. 35 Dedication of
the. new Church of ChVltt building
will bo accomplishedhere Sunday
In a series of services starting
with Sundayschool at 10 a. m. and
continuing thrpugh tho evening
worship hour.

The new bulldjng, on which no es-

timates of value could be had. will
seatbetter than 250 persons.Work-
men, pushing tho Job, finished It In
14 days. It is replete with a bap
tistry and Indirect lighting sys-
tem. The plant is located two
blocks west of the pottoffice.

C. E. Hlggtnbotham.Ble Siufa.
will deliver the morning message
at 11 o'clock after Sunday school
activities havo launchedthe dedica-
tory, ceremonies.

FoHowlsg an hours community
singing at 2:30 p. m. Don JL Mor-
ris, nt of Abilene Chris
tian College will appear in a fea
tured address.

A. O. Hobbs, Jr., part time min
ister of the church,will deliver his
final messageat 7:45 p. m. In a
climax of the dedication. He goes
April 1 to Monohans to accept a
pastorate. Church leaders said
that his successorwould be named
by April 3, and that he would bo a
full time minister. Hobbsdivided
his time betweenForsan and Ster-
ling City.

Many Big Spring people and oth
ers from surrounding communities
wcro expectedto attend the serv-
ices.

BIG CROWD ON HAND
FOR ODESSA SHOW

Crowds estimatedat 10,000 pack
ed along eight blocks in the down'
town section of Odessa Friday
morning to witness the parade
marking the opening of the sixth
annual Odessa Livestock show.

The parade,one of tho most col
orful everpresentedin West Texas,
was led by Miss Donlvee Purkey,
Odessa, high school Junior. More
than 40 floats and six high sehoo)
bands were entered in the parade.

J. H. Greene, .Big Spring, one of
tho Judges, said that the Odessa
high school float won first place In
the parade contest,tho Lions club
secondplace, and the senior class
third place. Green was accom
paniedto Odessaby Joe and
W. J. Wooster,

CROP LAND TOTALS
TO BE ADJUSTED

County and community commit
tees will meet hero Saturday to
adjust the total crop land figures
for Howard county, County Agent
u. f. uriinn announcedFriday.

The adjustment Is belnjr madeso
that cotton acreageallotments can
be arrived at at an early date.

Laina determinedby the commit
tees to be normally idle wlil-- be

deductedfrom the crop land total,
the figure on which the cotton
acreagetotals are to bo based.
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ABOUT
GIRL'S DEATH

NEW YORK, Mar. M --Don
aM F. Carroll, Jr., 16 year oM son
of n retired army lieutenant,
trembled so violently wnon he ap
peared in the peneo lineup today
that he was not askedto repeathis
version of tho kilting el his Monde
young sweetheart yesterday in
what he hadsaid was to have boon
n suicide nact.

Young Carre, who MA Diotriet
Attorney Charles P. Sullivan that
tho last request of his sweetheart
was that he kill her but sparehim
self, may face a first degree mur
der Indictment.

The girl, Charlotte Mattlesen, 18
year old typist, asked him to kill
her, ho said, becauso hho vas about
to become a moluer and they could
not airora to be married.

Leagueliterary
Events Underway

Literary eventsof the county la--
lerscnoiasuc Hague were being
held at Midway school Friday
morning as tho field was cleared
for tho track and other athletic
eyenta Saturday at Garner.

Among- - the declamation winnetV
Thursday evening was Norvln
Smith, Jr., of Morris in the Junior
division. Friday morning tho Coa-
homa rhythm band (over 29 mem
bers) and the Gey Hill band (under
20 members) were awarded cups
presentedby AndersonMuslo com-
pany for first place. Tiny tot story
telling honors went to Chalk, Coa-
homa, Elbow, and Vincent in
order.

SuspectsIn Bank
Robberv Nabbed

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 26 UP)
The state highway-- patrol's radio

broadcasttoday that two men sus
pected in the $1,900 robbery of the
bank of Paoll, Okla., ten 'days ago
bad been capturedin .a raid south-
eastof IdabeL

Federal bureau of Investigation
agents and Sheriff Joe Hough of
idabei declined to discussthe case,
but said an announcementwould
be made later today.

At the sheriff's office at Pauls
Valley, county seat town of Garvin
county. In which Paoll Is situated,
a deputy said Sheriff Claud Sey-
mour, who accompanied FBI
agentsand a state highway patrol
man to southeasternOklahomahad
telephonedhim saying the suspects
nad been captured.

TO VISIT CAVERNS
"Mr. and "Mrs. Albert Fisher and

their guests,Mr. and Mrs. William
Kaufman of Chicago, 111, and Mas
ter Edward Fisher andLesterFish-
er are leaving by automobile Sat-
urday morning for Carlsbad Cav-
erns. They wlU return here Sun-
day ovenlng, Mr. and Mrs. Kauf-
man, tho former a brother of Mrs.
Flsber, have been vacationing in
Mexico City and California points.
They expect to return to their
home In Chicago Mondaymorning.
ALLOWABLE FIXED

WICHITA, Kas., Mar. 25 UP)
The corporation commission today
fixed Kansas'April oil allowable jat
173,000 barrels daily, an Increaseof
approximately 3,500 barrels dally
over March.

ANNOUNCE

yon don't have cultivate

&

CCS
teontJnuosrront rageJ)

to study tho present day proMem,
ho sold H was designed to get pri-
vate money to help oppressed peo
nies move to other lands.

Program's Success
Depend Upon Nazis

WASHINGTON, Mar. X UP)

The success at Secretary Hull's
proposal for evacuatingpolitical re
fugees from GermanyandAustria,
Informedpersonsagreedtoday,will
depend largely on what restrictions
are laid down hy the nasigovern
went.

jGermany, they said, has followed
the practice of permitting emi
grants to (ako Httie or no money
wttn mem.

This policy has tho effect of dis
couraging the refugees, and also
raises the Question in other coun
tries of whether to welcome penal--
f90fl pCtTntOTIVo

Hull sent telegramsto nine Eur
opean and 20 Americannationsyes
terday, proposing tho setting up
of an International committee, to
facilitate the emigration through
financing by private organisations.

Await Germane.'s Renetton
.The rcactin from Germany was

awaited with particular keenness,
since it became evident Hull's pro
posal nan not been communicated
to Berlin.

Statedepartmentofficials did not
anticipate that Germanywould of-
fer muchobjection to emigrationin
ltsetf, since most of the refugees
would be Jews and therefore un
wanted In nasi states.

First evidence of aunnort for
Hull's evacuation proposal came
from London, where It was re
ceived sympathetically la Informal
discussions.

Tho World Federation of Polish
Jewsappealedto Poland to extend
protection to 30,000 Jews of Polish
extraction In Austria. The United
Palestine Appeal began United
States campaign for $4,500,000.
since the nasi regime began in
Germany,officials said, the organ-
isation has settled 35,080 Jews In
Palestine.

Notts
Big Spring HespUal

Miss Gertrude Maclntyre. who
hasbeenin the hospital for several
days for treatment, continued to
Improve Friday.

Llndsey Marchhanks. who has
been quite 111 pf pneumonia,
steadily improving-Frida- y,

Mrs. M. J, Copeland of Big Spring
nas been admitted to the hospital.

Mrs. D. M. Senter of route two
underwent minor surgery Friday
morning.

H. G. Jonesof Sterling route has
been admitted to the hospital for
treatment,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J, M.
Sleasc, residing at Caprock camp,

baby son, at the hospital Thurs
day night.

Mrs. F. L. Eudy of 1811 Gregg
street has been readmitted to the
hospital.
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e Beer
ThatMadeMilwaukee
For eighty-eig-ht years SCHLITZ hasbeenrecognised as
oaeof the world's finest beers.. . abeverageknown the
world over for consistent,uavarying excellence...the
one beerthat is alwaysuniformly brewed and perfectly
agedto the very highest standards.

We are happy to bring such an outstanding, delicious
jnd wholesome product to the people of ig Spring and
vicinity . . . aad jtwt asproud to ask you to enjoy this
wonderful beer, which malwaysso good aadgood for you.

We suggestyou try SCHLTJ'Z. Order a case or stopat
one of the taverns handlingSCHLITZ. See if it doesn't
Improve your sensejf well-bein- g. If it doesn't makeyou
feel better.

, Remember; to, a

a

a

for BCHLITZ. Ton like it on,f(rs acquaint-
ance , . . and everafter.

A K.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS '

Consumers calling us will be given the addressof
Schlitz dealersnearest them to facilitate prompt
deliveries. '
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StfflinPnMpect

The mural painting tor tfea
office building fa not i

project, PostmasterNat Sato, antf
Friday after receiving word frosn
departmentofficials.

WKhln the neat two months, tno
artist commissioned by tho
ment to paint tho mitral w4M
here to make preliminary
menu.

Snick said theit tho postal
ment had akreed that the ntnra4
be placed on the wall spass ovor
the boxes. The artist has aaioytaa
the idea of including a cam aoeni
around the "big spring" with the
mountains as a, background. The
mural will show .the transition front
the pioneer, era (o the present,days.

1

MAIL POUCH MISSING
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Mar. X

UP) Postal Inspectorssough today
to trace a regwterea nui
missing with contents of
mated Value somewhere between
Albuquerque postofflce and Belin,
N. M.
."We don't know yet whethor H .

was a robbery or not." bsM J. N.
Walker, superintendent of the'
malls.

PostmasterJ, A. Werner saW the
pouch was last checked Monday
morning as It was about to be
placed on a station-boun- d truek.
Mall olerks reported it missing at
nearey jseien, where It was to have,
been transferred to a train Ul -

Amarlllo, Tex.
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Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
toiiowtng cnarges for political an-
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Offices ,. SS3.0S
County Offices ,,, 15.60
City Offices ,(,. 6.00
Precinct Offices BOO

The Dally Herald Jsauthorised ta
announce the following candtdae.ee,
subject to tho action of the demo-
cratic primaries In July, 1938:

For Representative91st
legislative District:

DORSEYB. HARDEMAN
For District Judge;

I7ts jntneial Diet.)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Fer District Attorney:
(Mta Judicial, Dist.) .
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Qqq) Trayuorj

Fer District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

Fer County Superintenden-t-
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
Fer Tax CoHector-Assesse-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet 1;
A. A. LANDERS --

J. E, (Ed) BROWN
(Reelection!

Fer Cflmm.nn.onor Pet.2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection) l
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

Fer Commioptonor,Pet. S:

V

H. tt. RUTHERFORD
(Reelection)

J. S. "JM" WINSLOW '''

Fer CommtoolonorPet; 4:
J. L.NDC
ED J, CARPENTER

(KoeteotUm)
Albert; (Dutch) MeKinney

a,;-- gt ". l. urw vuhuimmib, .rreec x:
JM CRENSHAW It

(Keeteetkm)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKE

Fer,Justiceof Peaee:
D.S.BISHOP

IfTSSr O.,
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